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INTRODUCTION

A major emergency afiecting a large number of people may occur
anytime and anywhere.

It may be a peacetime disaster such as a flood, tornado, fire, hurui-
cane,ltlizzard,or earthquake. ft could be an enemy nuclear attack on
the United States.

In any type of genera.l disaster, lives can be saved if people are pre-
pared for the ernergency, and know what actions to take.when it occurs.

With the aid of F"ederal and State governments, cities and coun-
ties in all parts of the country are developing their local civil defense
systems-the fallout shelters, supporting equipment and emergency
plans needed to reduce the loss of life flom an enemy attack.

While these local governrnent systems have been set up mainly as

safeguards against nuclear attack, they have saved lives and relieved
sufiering in many major peacotime disasters. People have been warned
of irrpending storms and similar dangers, told how to protect them-
selves, sheltered from the elements, fed and clothed, treated for injury
and illness, and given help in resuming their normal lives. Experience
has shown that as cities, counties and to'lvns develop their systems
to preserve life under nuclear attack conditious, they also become bet-
ter prepared to deal effectively with peacetime disasters.

In cooperation rvith the U.S. Olfice of Civil Defense nnd the States,
mnny local governments are irnproving their civil defense systems by
prcp:r.ring cornrnunity shelter plans. These plans include instructions
to locnl citizcns on lvhat to do in the event of nuclear attack.

This handbook, ttln Time of Emergencv," contains basic general
informa,tion on both nuclear attack and major natural disasters, 'Ihis
general guidance supplements the specific instructions issued by local
government,s. Since special conditions may exist in some communi-
ties, the local instructions may be slightly dilTerent {rom this general
guidance. In those cases, the local instructions should be followed.
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l'rrt'l I (ptges:l-6S) is r.onccurecl rl'ith rrrrclt'rtl':rttrrclr alcl blsir,
rrl iorrs to Itlre.

I'rrll [l (ptges 09-ti6) discrnsses l)r'c])irrirtions rui(l cr)('l'g0r)('.y lr(]tiolrs
llrrLt, rr'ill hclp indir-idutls cope rvith rnajor nrturtl disrrstcrs-floocls,
Irrrlri<'ttres, tontadocs. l'inter stonns, lnrl ertt'thqutkes.

lrt rrdditiou to follol'ing thc urlvice giverr irr this hlnclbooli tncl thc
ittstlrrctiotts of theil locnl govetrrnrcuts, peoplo crli prel)ru'e thernselvcs
lrcl tcr to lrurt uriy nrtjor tlisrstel b;, ttking trairring ('olll'scs to cleyololr
Ilrt'ir' tterrrelgcncy skills.tt Espccrilrll.y lecorrrnendecl :r,r'c those coul'scs:

"Pr.;rrsoN.rr, .rxn l,-rurr-r: Sunvrvrr,tt (12-hour corlrse)-A basic
oriortul iorr coulse in civil defenso, ryhich also tells pcople hou- to im-
;rrrrvtr llrt'ir' 1l'otection :rguinst tlrtr cflccts of t nuc.lear [ttac]<.

"Xlrirrrr:.rr, Snr,rn-Hr:lr" (16-houl course)-FIou'to cttc for the sick
rrrrrl irr.irrrtrl if u, cloctor ot nnrse is not:rvnilable.

"li'rrrsr' '\rn" (coutsos of vlrious lengths)-Ilorv to lrelp the siclr
:rrrrl in.jrrrr,rl rrrrt,il plol'cssional u'retlical nssisttucc is obtaineil.

"( i.rrir.r ()rr'r'lr'r Srrrrr .rwn Ix.lt'nl:Dtt (12-lroul coulse)--FIorv to calc
lirr llrLiorrts rL{ttrl tlur.y luLve lcccivt'tl profcssioual rncdicul treatrnent.

Infonrrntion otr tlrt'srr l'r'cu courst's, rvlrich tro given in nlost cotl-
rrrrrnitics. is rrvrilrrblo I'rorrr lo<':tl (livil Dcforse Ofiices, C<iunty Agri-
crrltur-tl I,lxtcrrsiou -\gcnts, locrl Prrblic health tleprrtrlents, ol Amer-
icun Rcd Oross clurptcls. Spccirl rdvice for nrral farnilies on emer-
gcucy rtctious rchted to crtops tnd livestock is uvnilable from the U.S.
Dcpartment of .r\griculture.

NUCLEAFl
ATTACK

ilf



PART ONE

NUCLEAR ATTACK

A nuclenr attack trgainst thc Ilnited St,utes u'ould tukc t high toll
of lives. But our losses rvould be much less if people Nere prepared to
rnect the emcrgency, kuerv rvhat nctions to tlke, lnd took therlr.

A nationrvide civil defenso system norv exists in the United States,
and is being cnltrged aud imploved consta,ntly. The henrb of this
systern is fallout sheltcr to protect peoplc from the radioactive fall-
out that 'rvould result frour a uuclear nttack. The system nlso ineludes
rvarning and comrnunications netrvorks, preparations to mensule fall'
out rndiation, control ccttters to ditect lifesnving and recovery opert-
tions, emergeucy broadcasting stations, iocnl govermnents organizecl
for ernergency opertrtions, lcrge nutnbers of citizens trained in emer-
gency skills, and U.S. military forces available to help civil author-
ities and the public in a time of emergency.

If nn enemy should threaten to rttrck the lJnitccl Stntes, you rvould
not be nloue. The entilo Nation rvoulcl bc nrobilizing to reprrlsc tho at-
t:rck, destroy the cnemy, nnd. holcl clorvn out orvn loss of lifc. Much
nssistonce rvonlcl be available to yon-frorn local, State nncl Fcdernl
governrnents, frorn thc II.S. nnlocl forccs units iu your nren, nucl from
your ncighbors aucl fello'rv-Arncricnns. If nn nttnck should comc, lnouy
lir.es rvoulcl be snr.ed through efrectirc encrgency Prepnrations nnd
actions.

You cnn givc yourself aucl your farnily a nruch bettel chance of sur-
viving nncl recovering from o nuclear nttnck if you rvill take ti,tne nou
to:

Understancl thc daugers you rvonld face in :rn attack.

Mrke your own prep{u'.l,tions for au attack.

Learn what actions you should take at the time of attack.



Chopter I

1/ rruow youR rocAr EMERGENcv AcTtoN prAN

",/fina out from your local government your local plan for
emergency oction.

{Determine the specific actions you and members of your
family are expected to take.

v UNoERSTAND NUCTEAR ATTACK HAZARDS (SeeChapter2,page g )

On the widespread threat of fallout, remember:

JThe most dangerous period is the first 24 hours after fallout
arrives. But you might have to use fallout shelter for up to
two weeks.

/ffignty dangerous amounts of fallout are visible. They look
like particles of sand or salt.

{Tn.t" is little danger that adults could inhale or swallow
enough fallout particles to hurt them. Small children, how-
ever, could be injured by drinking contaminated water or
milk.

lA p..roo exposed to fallout radiation does not become radio-
active. Radiation sickness is not contagiousl one person
cannot "catch it" from another person.

I
! rlow THE ATTACK WARNING slcNAL (See Chapter- 3, pnge 17)

{On outdoor warning devices, the Attack Warning Signal is
n 3- to 5-minute wavering sound, or a series of short blasts
on whistles or horns.

j . i: ;rr--, ,ir r 'i1: .Ji .t1. 1&ii ..t: .,i1 i:," /i,: -: I F: a*l ;i I

lfni. signa,l means: An enemy attack against the United
States hcs been detected. Take protecti,ue action. (This signal
has no othel meaning, and will be used for no othel pulpose.)

JOn warning, don't use the phone. Get information from radio.

! rruow THE rocATtoN oF FArrour sHETTER

(See Chapter' 4, page 23)

.t/f"lU" shelters are marked like this.

{Good shelters can be prepared in homes with basements.

! lr ruo SHELTER ts AVAttABtE, tMpRovtsE pRorEciloN (Sec Chaptcr'
5, page 33)

Remember:

/A bur"*"trt corner below ground level, or a storm cellor, is
the best placo to improvise fallout protection.

JFor the best possible protection, use heavy and dense ma-
terials for shielding.

! rneeane EMERGENCY sUppUEs (See Chapter 6, page 39)

Especially important are:

{Wut". and other liquids.

{f'ood requiring no cooking.

{Sp""ial medicines.

I
V CONSERVE EMERGENCY SUPPI|ES; MAINTAIN SANITATION (See

Chapter 7,page45)

I
1/ neouct FIRE HAZARDS (See Chapter 8, page bl)

I
V KNow THE BAslcs oF EMERGENCY MEDlcAr CARE (See Chapter

9, page 55)

If no doctor is available, especially important are actions to:

{Restore breathing.

{Stop serious bleeding.

{Treat for shock.

{Treat broken bones and burns.

I
V Folrow oFFrcrAL lNsTRUcTroNs



Chopter 2

UNDERSTAND THE HAZARDS
OF NUCLEAR ATTACK

SUMMARY

1. The main hazards of a nucloar attack are blast, heat, fire, and
fallout radiation.

2. You may be able to protect yourself against blast and heat by
getting inside a shelter or taking cover, before the nuclear explosions
occur. You may be able to avoid fire injuries by putting out small
fires or escaping from large fires that might occur in your area.

3. You can protect yourself against fallout radiation by getting
inside a fallout shelter-if possible, before fallout particles begin
drifting down-and by staying there until you are told to come
out by authorities who have the equipment, to measure radiation
levels.

4. After o nuclear attack, food and water would be available to most
people, and it would be usable. If any fallout particles have collected,
they could be removed before the food is eaten or the weter is
drunk. People suffering from extreme hunger or thirst should not
be denied food or w&ter, even if the available supplies are not
known to be free of fallout particles or other radioactive substancos.

5. Infants and small children should be fed canned or powdered milk
(if available) for awhile after the attack, unless the regular milk
supply is uncontaminated. They should not bo given water that
may contain radioactive substances, if other water known to be
pure is ave,ilable.

6. A person cannot, "c&tch" radiation sickness from another person.



\\'l,,,rr :r rrrrclt'ru'lrotnb oI^tiiissile explocles, thc trrniit cli'ccts ploctnceti
;rrr. rrrllrr:u'light (flnsb),lieat, blast. tnd rttlirtion. I{ou'stlong flresrr

,,lli'r'ls;rlo tlcpcnds on the size aritl tylie of the rvenport; lton'fllr avay
llri'r'xplosiorr ist the rvetthel collditions (surrny oi'r'trilry, rvincly ol
',1 rll); llrrrlpl'1'1111 (u'hctlreltireglouldisfltrt,olhilly) ;ui(ltlleheight
,,l llr,r'xplt-rsion (high in l,he :rir, ol rlear the ground).

All nue,lear explosions causc

light, heat and blast, which occul
imrnediately. In addition, ekplo-
sions thab are on or close to the

.. .- ground \vould create large quanti-
' .' ties of dangerous radioactive {allout

;,rrrl,iclcs, most of which rvouid fall'.' .' ."
lo crrrl lr during the first 24 hours. " 

' .'
l,)r;rlosions liigh in the air rvould
' r lrr I rr srnallel radioact,ive partic)les, I :

ru lriclr rvoulcl not have any real ef-
Ir,rl orr humans until many months
)r' yclu's iater, if ai all.*

Whot Would Hoppen in on Enemy Altock

I l' llro Ir.S. sliould bc tttuckccl, tho 1-reoplo rvho hrppened to bc closc
lo rr, ttuc'letr. explosion-in the ulet of heavy clestruction-probably
uorrlrl lrc lrilled ol sei'irrusly injuxrcl Ly ther blast, or by tlie heat of the
rrrrclcllr'fire.ball.

AREA OF
HEAVY DESTRUCTIOII

rThese sD)aller particles lvoultl drift to
Itoir radioactivity befort' tliey reached the
rlrlrcr rviuds over vast areas of the world.

earth more slo*'ly, losing much of
ground, and rvould be sprearl by the

!i

.,t,.t

:J

People t ferv miles ill'rty irr llro '(ft'inge
rvould be endangerecl by l lrc lrlrrsl rntcl heat,
plosion might start. Ilo\r'u'trrr il, is liliely that
fringc :rrea l'ould sulvir.'c I Ittrso Irtzurds.

People rvho wero ou,t*;de tlrc
fringe area rvould not, be allectecl bv
thc blast, heat or fire. Deptu'tment
of Defense studies sholv that in any
nucleal attack an enemy might
launch a,gainst us, tens of rniliions
of Amelicans would be outside the
fringe areas. To them-and to peo-
plc in the flinge areas who survived
the blast, hcnl, antl fire lndioactivtr
faliout rvoulcl be tlrc rntiu rlurgct .

Whqt ls Fqllout?

When a nuclear weapon explodes
near thc ground, great quantities of
pulverized earth rnd other debris
are suckecl up into the nuclear cloud.
'Ihere the radioactive gases pro-
duced br,' tho explosion condense
on and into this debris, producing
radioactive fallout particles. lVith-
in a short time, these partictres fall
back to earth--the lalger ones first,
the smallcr ones later. On the .,lay

dorvn, and after Lhey reach the
ground, thc radioactive particles
give oII invisible gammD rrys-like
X-rays too much of rvhich can kill
or injure people. These particles
give ofi most of theil radiation
quickly; therefore the first few
hours or days afier an nltack'would
be the most dangorous period.

irrer'' of tlre exlrlosiorr
and by fires that the ox-
most of the people in thc

ProtecLive lnerlsnrcs l,glrirrs{, I'his
danger cnn be tal(en.

ll



In <llrrgr,rrrrrsl.y rr lli'r:lctl ureas the
pa,rl,i('l(,s llrcrrrsrrlvr's would look
likc glrr,i rrs ol slrll, ol siul([;but the
t'ur1,s l,lrc,y rvorrlrl gi vo ofl' cculd not
bc stuut, llLslt.rl, srrrr,llcrl or l'elt. Spe-
cial irrr;l,r'rrrrrcrrls rvorrlrl lxr rcrluired
to dctocl, I lrc ur.ys :Lrrrl rrrctsrrrt', thcir
intcnsiLy.

Follout Would Be Widespreod
The distributiorr ol' I'rrllorrl 1r:rr'( iclcs irl'tt'r'lt ttttc:lett'tttack rvoultl

depend on rvincl cullcrrls, rvcttlrt'r' r'orrrliliorrs ttrd otltel f:rctols. 1'lrelc
is uo rvay of prcdic.ting in lrclvlrttcc u'lrtt tlclls of lltc, t:outrtly rvorrltl
be rfiected by fallout, or'horv soon tlro ptrticles rvoulcl fall bncl< to
earth at n, pn,rticulal location.

Sorne conmunities rnight get il lrelv.y irccumullrtiorr of falJout, rvhile
others-oven in the siw)e gencl'rl alea-rrriglrt gc't liltle ol nolc. \ro
ilrea itt the fi.S. tnuld lre sure of ??ol getting fallout, urcl it is probublc
that sonre ftrllout pnrticles rrould bo depositocl orr rrrosb of thc countly.

Areas close to a trucle-nt explosion rnight leceive fa.llout rvithin
15-30 minutes. It miglrt take 5-10 lrours ol rnolc fot thc partielcs
to drift dorvn on r comrnunity 100 or 200 miles rrvay.

Generally, thc fir'st 24 houts nl'lel fullout lrcgrn to setlle rvorrld be
the most dangerous lteliotl to r cornunrnityts r:esitlents. The heilvier.
particles falling during thrt tinrc l'ould still bo higlrll' racliotctivc
zr,nd give o{I stroug r':rys. 'Ihe liglrter pu'ticles f:rlliug lntel rvoultl lravc
Iost much of their lldiation high iu the ttrriospherc.

12

Follout Couses Rodiotion Sickness

The invisible g&lnlnir r':L.ys girt'rr olI lry frllout ptrrticles calr crus(,
ladiatiou sickncss-tlrrrt, is, illtrt'ss r,lrrsecl by physicrl urld chcmiorl
changes in the cells o1'tlrrr lrorl.y. Il'lr persorr leceives t ltlg'e close ol'
radiation, he rvill die. Ilrr(, i1'lrr,r't'r'civcs ouly r srlall ol rrreclinn dosr',
his body rvill repail ilscl I'urtl lro rvill get t'ell.'I'he slme dose le-
ceivecl o\'ol'1, short peliorl of tinre is rrrole clal-raging than if it is r.e-

ceived oveu ir longer' p'iocl. Ltsu:rlly, tlre elTects of ir given dostr o{
radiation are more severc in very young rnd very old persons, and thoso
not in good health.

No special clothing can protect
people rgainst gamma radiatiol,
r,nd no spccial drugs or chcmictls
can provcnt lrtgc dost's of lnrlilLtiorr
from causing durrrago 1o 1 lrc r:clls o l'

the body. I{orvevt't', rrrrt,ilriol,ics rrrrtl

other lredicil)cs lrl'c hclplul irr trcul -

ing infections thtt souretirres follo\\'
cxcessivc cxposure to ln,diation
(rvhich rvclkens the bocly's a,bilitv
to fight infections).

Ahnost tll of the radiation that
people rvoulcl absorb fronr fallout
pn,r'ticles rvould come flonr prrticles
outs'ide their own bodies. Only sim-
ple precautions rvould bc treclessary

to uvoid srvnllorviug tho particles,
lnd bccrmse of thcil sizc (like grains
of sand) it would be pracbically im-
possiblo to inhale them.

People oxposecl to fallout radiation do not beconre rlcliolctivo u,ucl

thereby tlttrgerols to othet' 1tenpJc. Ilntlintion sir:l<ttess is not tlott-

tagious or infectious, Dnd one person cannot (6catch ittt from anothel
person.

Prolection ls Possible

People ciln protect themselves against fallout radiation, and have
ll good chtrrco of sun'iviug it, by stt.ying irsido t ftllout shelter. In
t'ttost cases, thc ftllout lttliation lcvcl outsicle tlrc slrcltcr u'ould tlc-
crease ltpiclly cnough to pernit peoplc to leave tlrt' slreltct rvithiu l
few days.

Evcn itr comurturities thrt leceir.etl lreur'.y :rccurrrulirtions of frLlloul
ptr'licles, l.rcoplo soolr rrriglrt, lro tblc lo lcnvc sheltcl l'or rt ferv rnirr-
utes or lr fr:rv houls at ll tinre jn orcler to perform emer,gency tasks. frr
rrrost pltt't's, it is urlilicl.l'thrt frrll-l irrrc slrc'ltcr (x,('lll)lllcl l-orrlrl lrt'
lequir'ed fol rrrote Ihuu rr rvecl< ol trvo.



Mrrny Kinds of Follout Shelters

l lrr, l:rrllrr,r':rrvl1')'on ru'(r florn thc frllout |rrltir.lcs outside, tlrc less
rrrrlr:rliorL .yorr u'ill let'cir-r'. .\lso, 1hc brril<lirrg rrr:rlelials (corrclelc,
l,r i,'li, lrutrlrcr', ctc.) thrt urt lrt't rlccrr you irrr<l Ilro l'rrllout plrll it'les sclve
lo :rlrsollr rrrrrtry uf tlrc glrrrrrn llrl,'s lrutl iiccll llrorrr fronr lclt'liilg ]rou.

'/\. ]'rllorrt shcltcl, tlrclc{orcr, tloers nol ncctl to be l specinl t.ypc o1

bnilclirrg or' l.tn undergrourxl bunlicl'. It cun lx'. cr.tt,y spacc,, lttovi<7er] thc
Nalls u)cl roof tle tliicli ol lrervy orouglr to rbsorb lllrul)'o{ tlrc ltys
gileu ofl bt' the fallout patticie-s outsiclc, urrtl tlrus kcclr rlirngelorrs
lrnouuts of I'acliation frorn lerchilg thc ircople insicle thc stnri'tult'.

A slrcltel cnn be the bnsernelt ol iruier colliclol of lny lulgc lnilcl-
ingl tlur llnscrlcnt of t lrlivirttr Lolrc; t strbrvuy ol tntitrcl i or' (,\cl rr

btrckytlrI tlcrrc]r l'itlr sorrrc liinrl o{ s)iiekling rrrltelirl (henr'.r' lrrrrrber',
eartli, bliclis, ctc.) scrving irs rr t'o()f.

Iu rcldition to p'otecting people flonr ftllout lrdirtiorr, nrost {tll-
out shcltels rlso rvould ploride sorlc linritccl plotection lglirrst tlrc
bltst tricl hett cllccts of tnrcleltt explosiotr-s th:rt l'ele not close bv.

Olurliter' 4 (ptgcs 2;j :"2) tliscusses tlre ltlious tf ires of frllout
sheltels thlt people cillr use to protect tlrernsclves in cusc of nucleu'
attack.

Food ond Wqter Would Be Avoiloble ond Usoble

tr'r'onr rnany studics, tlro Fedelal Govclnment has cletelrrrinecl tlint
enough food and rvatel u'ould be available rftel an attack to sustain
our surviving citizens. Ilorvc'r'cr, tcrnpolu'y food slortagcs miglrt oc-

crlr in sollre N,rea.s, until {ood l'as shipped there frorn other arers.

I\{ost of the Nation's lemaining
food supplies u-ould be usable after'
a,u &ttack. Since radiation passing
through food cloes rot contaminate
it, the ouly dangel rvorrld be the ac-

tual srvallorving of fallout particles
thnt happerred 1o lio ol thc footl il -
self (ol on tlro cilr). ol' purftlLgt' cott-
taining tho food), nrtrl t,hcsc cottltl
be u'iped or u'ashcd oil. Renl;ing,
threshing, caunirg and other proc-
essiug lvould pre'r'cnt any dangerous
qurntities o{ falloub particles from
getting into processerl foods. If nec-
essary to furthel protect the popula-
tion, special precautions \youlcl bc
talien by food processors.

lVatel systelns rnight be afiected
somervhat by radioactive fallout,
but the risk rvould be small, espe-

cially if a ferv simple precautions
\\'ere taken. Water stored in covered
containers zrucl rvate.r' in covored
rvells rvould not bc contaminatecl
aftel an attnck, because the fallout
particles coulcl not get into the
rvator. Even if the contniners were
not coverecl (sur,',h us buckets or
bathtubs filled rvith errergency sup-
plies of rvater), ts long a-q lhey rvere
indoors it is highly unlikely thrrt
tallout p:rrbicles rvould get into
them.

Practically lll of the ptrlticles thnt dropped into open reservoirs,
lalios, nncl streatns (ol into opcti conttitlers ol' lvells) rvould settle to
the bottorl. Any thnt didn't rvoulcl be retnoved rvhen the rvater rvas

Iiltered beforc being pumped to cottsuurers. A slntll alnotttrt of r-adio-

tctivo mtteritl rnight clissolve in the u'nter, bnt rrt most this rvould be

of concem for only a ferv n'eeks.

IHfi
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Milk contamination from fallout,
is not expected to be a serious prob-
lem after an attack. If cows graze
on contaminated pasture &nd swal-
lorv fallout particles that.contair.r
some radioactive elements, theil
rnilk rnight be hnrmftrl to the thy-
roid glands of infants and small
children. Therefore, if possible,
they should be given ctr,nned or'
powdered milk for :r. ferv rveeks if
nuthorities say the regular rnilk sup-
ply is contaminated by radioactive
elements.

fu sun.rmary, the dtnger of people leceiving harmful doses of failout
r:adintion through food, rvater or: rnilk is very small. People sufrering
from extleme hungel ol thirst should not be deuied these necessities
after an attack, even if the only rvailable supplies rnight contain fall-
out particles or other radio&ctive substances.

t6
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An enerny attack on the llnited States probabll' rvoulcl be prececlecl
l-ry a period of intemrtional tension ol cr.isis. This clisis per.iocl would
lrelp rlelt all citizens to t)te possibil ity of rtt ack.

If au attack actually occurs, it is tlmost certain that incorning enerny
planes and missiles n-ould be cletectecl br- our netrvorks of rvorning
sfations in time for citizens to get into shelters or.at least take cover'.
This rva.'ing time might be as little ns b-1b minutes in some locatio.s,
or as much as &n hour or more in others.

IIow you received rvarning of au
attack rvould depend on rvhere you
happened to be at that time. You
might hear the warning given on
radio ol television, or erren by rvord-
of-mouth. Or your first notice of
attack might come from the out-
door rvanring system in yout own
city, torvn or village.

Many U.S. cities and torvns ha.ve outdoor \y2lrning systems, using
sirens, rvhistles, horns or bells. llthough they have been instnlled
mainly to warn citizens of enemy lttack, some local governments also
use thern in connection rvith natutal disasfers and other peacetime
catastrophes.

Difierent cities and torvns are using theil oubdoor rvaming systens
in difierent rvays, Most local governments, horvever., have decided to
use a certain signal to rvar.n people of :rn enemy attack, and ru difierent,
signal to notify them of a pencetime disaster.

t8 l9

The Stondqrd Worning Signols

The two ttstandardt'sigrr:tls tlrrr( have been adopted iu mo,sl corrr-

munities are these:

THE ATTACK WAIfNING SIGNAL' This rvill be sounded

only in case of enemy attlck. Tlrt', signal itself is a 3- to 5-minute toae'
ering sound on the sirens, oy 'r" ser;cs of slwrt blasts on rvhistles, horns
or other devices, repeated trs deemed necessa,ry. The Attack lVtl ing

ffiillh@ .', |nilI,,]@

Signal means thll ur lrctrurl crrcrrr.y rrl trl:k lrgrtirtsl llrc lJrrilt'rl St,lrtcs

has been detected, and thrrt prott'ctivo tctiorr sltoultl lro t.lkort irnme-
diately. This signal has no other neaning, ancl u'ill bc, usccl for no
other purpose.

TIIE ATTENTION OR ALERT SIGNAL. This is used by
some local governments to get the attention of citizens in a time of
threatened or impending natural disaster, or some other peacetime

omergency. The siglal itself is a 3- to 5-minute stead'y blast on sirens,

rvhistles, horns or other devices. In most places, the Attention or Alert
Signal means that the local government rvants to broadcast important
information on radio or television concerning a peacetime disaster.
(See Chapter 1 of Major Natural Disasters section of this handbook.)

Whot To Do When Signols Sound

7. If uou sh,ould, hear thn, Attank
W arni,ng Si4nnl-nnless your local
government has instructed you oth-
erwise-go immediately to a public
fallout shelter marked like this, or
to your home fallout shelter. Turn
on a radio, tune it to any local sta-

tion that is broadcasting, and listen



for official ilformation. tr'ollol'
lvhatever instnrctions tre given.

If you nre :rt home and there is
no public or private sheltel avail
tble, you rlay be able to improviso
some last-minute protection for
youlself and yout family by fol-
lowing the suggestions in Chaptel
11 (pages 33 38) of this handbook.
As a lasb resort, take cover any-
rvhere you carr.

2. If you should irear the Atten-
tion or r\lert Signal, turn on a tadio
ol T'V set, tune it to any local sta-
tion, and follow the ollicial instruc-
tions being broadcast.

Don't Use the Telephone

Whichever signal is sounding,
dodt trse the telephone to obtain
further information and advice
about the emergency. Depend on
the radio or television, since the
government will be broadcasting all
bhe information it has available.
The telephone lines will be needed
for official calls. Help keep them
open.

leqrn Your Community's Signols Now
As mentioned before not all communities in the U.S. have outdoor.

warning systems, and not all communities rvith warning systems have
adopted tho two t(standardtt warning signa.ls.

You should ther.efore fnd out
nozo from your local Civil Defense
Office what signals are being used
in your community I what they
sound like; what they mean; and
what actions you should tako when
you hear them. Then memorize this
information, or write it down on a
card to carry with you at all times.
Also, post it in your home. Check
at least once each year to see if there
are any changes,
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lf There ls o Nucleor Flosh

It is possible-but, cxtrtrrrt'l.y rrnlikcly-that your first rvarnirrg ol'
llL cnemy uttack migltl, lrc llro fluslr rif il uuclear cxplosiou in tlrc sl<.1'

some clistancc t\vny. Or llrorrr rrriglrt bc n flash after rvarning lrlrl
Lreen givcn, possibly rvJrilc yorr \vcl'o on your rv&y to shelter.

TAKE COVER INSTANT_
LY. If there should be a. nuclear
flash-especially if you &re out-
doors and feel warmth nt the same

time-take cover ';nstantly in thc
best place you can find. By getting
inside or under something rvithin a
fow second,s, you might avoid being
seriously burned by the heat or in-
jured by the blast rvave of tho nu-
clear cxplosion. If the explosion
werc some distance a1vay, you might
Irave 5 lo 15 seconds beforc being
seriously injured by the heat, and
perhaps 30 to 60 seconds before the
blast wavs arrived. Getting under
coverrvibhin these timc limits might
savo your lifc or avoid serious in-
jury. Also, to avoid injuring your
eye\ neoer look at the fl.,aslr of an
enplosi,on or the nuclear f'reball'.



\VIIIiRE TO TAI(I' CO\TER.
Yorr conlcl takc covel in tny l<irrd of
:r lnrilcling, it stollrr c:cllal ol fruit
ccllar', lt snbrvay station ol tunncl-
ol cyclr in l clitch ol culvcr'l a,loltg-
side tlic lolcl, rr highrvny underpass,
n, storrn sc\tel', lt, clrvo ot' outc,r'op-
ping of rock, rr, pllc of hcavy rna-
tcrials, l tlcnch ol othcl excuvltion.
Even gctting undcl tt ptrliccl tuto-
nobile, bns ot tltil, ol u hcav1,
piccc of furnitulc. u'onlcl plotect
you to sonic cxtent. If no covel is
tvailablc, sirrply lic tlorvl on the
grouncl ancl cnrl up. Tlre inportant
thing is to avoid being brirned by
the heat, tlrlorvu about by the blast,
or stmck by fli'ing objects.

BEST POSITION AFTM TAKING COVER. Aftcr ta,kitrg
co\rel you should lie on youl side in a curlccl-up positiol, nnd cover
yonl hetcl rvitli voul alnrs and hancls. This u oulcl gile vou sotne utltli
tional protection.

MOVE TO A FALLOUT
tecterl yourself lgrinsb thc blasb
colrer', you could geb protcction
lvould arrive lnter) by moving

SHELTER LATER. If you pro-
urd hert wa,ves by instantly trking
from the rndioactive fallout (rvhich
to n fallout shelter.

{//
'a'.2
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Choprer 4

FALLOUT SHELTERS, PUBLIC

AND PRIVATE

SUMMARY

Before qn emergency

1. Learn the locations of the public fallout shelters that your local
government lvants you to go to iu a time of attack. If no instruc-
tions of this kind have been issued, learn the locations of the public
shelters nearest to you rvhen you are at home, rvork, or school. Make
sure each member of the farnily knows these locations.

2. If there is no public fallout sheltel nea,r your home, prepare a per-
ma.nsnt or preplanned family shelter at home.

During qn €mergency

When you are warned of an enemy attack, go immediately to a pub-
lic fallout shelter or to your own home shelter, unless your loca.I
goverrurrent has given you other instructions.

Stay in shelter until you receive official notice that it is sa,fe to come
out.

1.

2.



FALLOUT SHELTERS, PUBLIE AND PRIVATE

ldentifying Public Sheltqrs

Most of the existing public shel-
ters are located in larger buildings
and are marked rvith this standard
yellow-and-black fallout shelter
sign. Other public shelters are in
smaller buildings, subways, tunnels,
mines and other facilities. These
also are marked with shelter signs,
or would be marked in a time of
emergency.

I

i

Leorn lhe locotions of Fublic Shelters
An attack might come at .ny hour of the day or night. Therefor.e

you should find out noTD tl1. lotntio's of tlose public fallout shelters
designated by your- local gqver.ru'e.t for.yo.r",i... If 1o desiglations
have yet been rnade, learn tlls locatio's of fublic shelters that are 1ear.-
est to you rvhen you tlr'e {It holne, u'or-k, school, ol uny other place rvherc
you spend corrsidernblc tir\g.

This advice npplies to all rnernbers of tlc farnilv. your childrel
especially should be given rlear i'structiorts ttoto nr1 .,ulre"" to find a
fnllout shelter rt :r1l ti.
should take in case an ;H&-iff,tl':;lLt.,"t wlrrrt .tltet' rrr:tiotrs t']rev

A Home Shelter Moy Sqve your life
1t

sh ,rers 
Llsually ofrel s over home

lhDny places-esp urd rural
Ar public sheltels. If th ou, n lromc
fallout shelter rnay save y$ur life.

The bnsements of some \omes ale nsable as family fallout shelters
as they norv stand, rvithouL a^y alterttions or challes-especially if
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the house has trvo or tnorc stories, and its basenrent is belorv grountl
level.

Ifowever, most home basements
rvould need. some improvements in
order to shield their occupants ade-
quately from the radiation given
ofi by fallout particles. Usually,
householders can make these im-
provements themselves, rvith mod-
erate effort and at low cost. Millions
of homes have been surveyed for the
U.S. Office of Civil Defense by the
U.S. Census Bureau, and. these
householders have received infor-
mation on horv much fallout protec-
tion their basements would provide,
and how to improve this protection.

Shielding Mqteriql ls Required

In setting up any home fallout shelter, the basic aim is to place

enough (tshielding materialt' betrveen the people in the shelter and

the fallout particles outside.
Shielding material is any substnnce that would absorb and deflect

the invisible rays given ofi by fallout particles outside the house, and

thus reduce the amount of radiation reaching the occupants of the

shelter. The thicker or denser the shielding material is, the more it
would protect the shelter occupants.

Some radiation proteotion is provided by the existing, standard
rvalls and ceiling of a basement. But if they are not thick or d'ense

onough, other shielding material rvill have to be added.

Concrete, bricks, earth and sand are some of the materials that are

d.ense or heavy enough to provide fallout protection. F or comparative
purposes, 4 inches of concrete u'ould provide the same shielding
density as:

-5 to 6 inches of bricks.

-6 inches of sand or glnvel- - - I Mav be packecl into bags' cartons' boxes'

_? inches of 
"n"ur_ 

_ l_ _ _ _ __ _ _j li,#"" 
containers for easier han-

-8 inches of hollorv concrete blocks (6 inches if fillecl rvith snnd).

-10 
inches of rvater.

-14 
inches of books or magazines.

-18 
inches of wood.



Allernote Ceiling itlodificolion Plon B

This is sinrilar 1o Plan A, exccpt
tlrtt neu' cxtla joists nle fittecl into
palt, of the buscnrcnt ceililg to su;r
polt llrtr lddetl l-eiglrt of thc shie'kl-
ing (irrsteucl of usirg l beirm urrcl rr

scrervjrcli colru)ur) .

'l'lrt' trt,tv l'oorlotr joisls rrtr' ,'ttt t,,
lcrrgtlr rrrrrI rrotclrerI rrt t]tt' t'trrls. i Jrcl
i rrstrrllotl I rt,tl ccrr I lrt' cri:t ir rg j oisl s.

-\ l'l or' ; rl.yl'ootl lrnt rt'ls'l l'(' ((' r'(' \\ ('( I

st't'ttt'el.\' to tlrt,joists, lrlicks (,r' ('olr-
ct'el c lrloclis irlc tlrett plclit'rl tielrll.r
irrto llrt'sl)lr('cs lrctrccrr tlrc ioisls.
'l'lrtr'lrlir'lts ol lrlocks, rrs rrcll rrs tlrt,
joists llrcrrrst'llcs. rvill lt'rlure tlrt'
rrrrrollt)1 ol' l'rtlloul lirtlirttior lrt,rrt'
1r'rrtirrg tlou'rruilr'(1 irlo tlri' lrlrsr'-
il rclll .

-\1i1 rloxirrrrr I t'11' otte-r lrrrrr'1 cl o1' tlrt
totrrl lruscnrerrl ceilirrg -qlroultl lro n'-
irifotcotl l'iih t'xtlir joists xnd
sliit'lrlirg rrrltclial.

/,ttprtt'trrrtt : 1'his plltr (lil<c I'lrrrr
I) slrorrld trot ltt'userI jf l2 irrclrt's
()r' lnore o l' \ orrl brscnrt-nl y lrll is

i1f1;1 c gr'6ttrrtl lcycl. utrlcss I'orr :rrlrl
thc "optionlrl l'lllst' insi<lc lorrl
birst'nrerrt tlrirl rrlt'sliol'l in llrt' l'lrrrr

'\ slictch.

Permonenl Concrele Elock or Brick Shelter Plon C

This shelter rvill provide excellent
protection, urd can be constructecl
ensily tt a cost of $150 in lnost ptrts
of the country.

Made of coucretc blocks ol bricks,
the shelter should bc located in the
corller of yonr basenient that is most
belorv grouncl lc'r'el. It cnn be built
lorv, to serve rrs a ((sitclol'ltt shelter';
or by rnaking it highcl you can have
r shelter in rvhich peoplc can st&nd
orect.

The sheltel ceiling, horvever,
shoulcl not be higher thnn the out-
sidc glound level of the basement
cornel' rvhere the shelter is locatecl.

The l.righel your btsetnent is
lbove ground level, the thicker you
should make the walls and loof of
this sheller, since your regular base-

ment walls rvill provide only limited
shielding aga.inst outside radiation.

Natural venbilation is provided
by the sheltel entrance, and by the
air vents shown in the shelter rvall.

This shelter can be used as a stor-
rrge room or for other useful pur-
poses in non-emergency periods.

lncreose thickness of shelier woll
focing exposed bosement woll
by four inches

Ploce entroncewoy on
side or end not focing
exposed bosement woll

t
lri
{

(
I

1

!
\
i,

t
i

a

holf bosement

holf bosement
ceiling length
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A PREPLANNED BASEMENT SFIELTITR. If your homc lus
it ba,selncnt but you clo not rvish to set up t pelnrancut-type bascrnent
shelter, the next best, thing rvoulcl be to alllnge to ussernble a, 

((pre-

plarurecltt honro shelter'. Tlris sinrpll' llteuns grrtlrer,ing togcther', irr lcl-
vtnce, the shielcling rnntelill .1'orr u'ou1d need to rrnlie 1'oul llaserrrerrt
(ol one palt of it) r'csisturt to flllout radiution. This nrttelirl could
bc stolecl in ol tlonnd youl liome, r,el<ly 1'ol rrse u lrorrcr-er. you clecicled
to sct up youl basentent shclter.

Ilele itle tl'<i kinds of ;llepllrrrri'rl btsenrerrt slrelters. If you l-lrrt
tosetnponeof tlreso,be.srrrtto rlrl lltrft'r'rlian.foritft*t byrvr.iting
to Civil I)efcnse, Ar.rrrl'l)ulrlir,ltiorrs ('errtt'r., J800 Ilrrster.rr Blr.tl.
(Micldle Itiver') , llullirriolt', 1\[d.21220. ]fcntion thc full nnnre of the
plan vou rvrnt.

Preplonned Snock Bor Shelter Plon D

This is r snacl< brr built of br.icks
ol cottclete blocks, set in rnortar, in
the ((besttt colnel' of youl bnsernent
(the cotncl that is rnost below
gr.oullcl level). ft caD be convettccl
quiclily iuto u fallout shelter by
lorveling rr stlong, lriuged "false
ceilingt' so tlut it rests on the snacl<
bar.

Wlren thc ftlsc ceiling is lolvet'ed
into placc in r time of cnrergency.
the irollol'sections of it can l-re filled
rvith blicl<s ol conclete blocks. 'Ihesc
cnn be stolccl con'r-eniently nearby,
oI' cnrr lle used fts loonr diviclels
ol lt'cletttiolr looltl fullitrrre (set'

bench in sketch).

Preplonned Tilt-Up Sloroge Unil Plon E

A tilt-up storage unit in the best
corner of your basetnent is anothel'
method of setting up attpreplntrtredt'
family fallout shelter'.

The top of the siorage unit should
be hinged to the wall. In peacetime,
the unit can be used as a bookcasc,
pantry, or storage facility.

In a time of ernergency, the stor-
age unit can be tiltecl so that the
bottom of it rests on a N&ll of bricks
or concrete blocks that you have
stored nearby.
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Other briclis or.blocks sliould thcir
be placed in tlre stolagc unitts corn-
partments, to pt'ovicle ut overhencl
shield rLgailst 1'rl lout radiation.

The fallout pr,otection offelccl by
youl horirc'bascnrent also can be in-
crersed by adding shielding rna-
tclirl to thc outside, exposed por.-
tion of yorrl brsemelt walls, and by
covclirrg .1orrr. busernent rvjndorvs
ru'i tl r slr ielrlirrg rnuterial.

You cln cover the rbovc-glouncl
portiou of the basen'rent rvtlls r.itlr
earth, sand, br.icks, concreto blocks,
stones frotn yonl patio, or other
material.

You also can use tuy of thesc sub-
stances to block basernent rvindon's
tnd thus prevent outsicle fallout
radiation from enteling your base-
ment in that manner'.

Chopfer 5

IMPROVISING FALLOUT
PROTECTION

SUtvltnARY

Before qn emergency

1. If there is no public fallout shelter near your home and you have
decidecl not to prepare & permanent or preplanned shelter in your'
basement or yard, make sure that you have on hand, mow the ma-
terials and tools needed to improvise an emergency shelter at home.
These would include shielding material (for an inside shelter),
and lumber and a shovel (for an outside shelter).

During qn emelgency

1. If you have no better shelter to go to, improvise an em€rgency
shelter at home.

2. Usually, the best place for an improvised shelter would be in your'
basement or storm cellar.

3. ff you don'b have a basement or sborm cellar, you might be able to
improvise a shelber in bhe crawl space under your house, outside in
your yard, or (as a last resort) on the ground floor of your house.
In some places, a boat would provid.e some fallout protection.

When To leqve Shelter

This io. p.ob^bly *'o.rtl be givc' .rr tlru r,*dio, rvrrich is o'creason shoulcl keep on hancl t liatter.t,-llorr.er.etl lldio thlt
rvorl<s i cltel iu.ea.

rf you carne o.t oI shclter too s'orr, rvrrire trre 1'rrilo.t pnr.ticles o't-
side wcrc still highly ladiouctivc, vou rrriglrt r.er,ciye elnrigl r,rrrliati6l
to rnake you sick or even kill you.
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If an enemy attnck should occul rvhen you lrrc irt lrorrrc, iurd you htve
nrado no ldvaucc shelter'prep:u'ltions, vou still rrriglrt lrc llrle to irrr-
provise a slielter either inside ol outsicle your house. hr t tilre of emer-
gency, thc ltdio lrlondcast,s nial' tell you rvhether' .yorr hrrvo tinre to
improvise t shcltel ol shoulcl tirko co'r'el irnruedittell'.

An improvised shelter plobably rvoulcl nob give you as rrneh protec-
tion as a permanent or a preplanrred family shelter, but rny ltlotectiorr
is better than none, nnd rDigllt save youl life.

The best place to inrprovise t slrelter rvould bc the llLse,urent ol stourr
cellar, if your- home has onc.

Shielding Moteriol Needed

To improvise a shelter: you u'ould ncccl shielding materials such as

thoso mentioued on plge 25- colrcl€te blocks, bricks, su,nd, ctc. Olhel
things could also be usecl ts shielding rnaterial, ol to sul.rport shielcling
matorial, such as:

-Ifouse doors that htrve been taken o1T theil hinges (cspecially
heavy outside doors).

-Dresserc 
nnd chesls (fill the th'urvcls u'ith srurd ol earth u,tter they

are plncccl in positiotr, so they rvontt be too heavy to ctlr.v and
'lvontt collapse rvhile being crrlriecl ) .

-Trunks, boxes and cartons (fill them .n-ith sand or earth after they
are placed in position) .

-Tables 
and bookoases.

-Large appliances (such as washers urd dryers).

-Books, 
magaziles, and stacks of firew-oocl or'lumber.

-Flagstones 
from outside rvalks and patios.

I{ele nt'cr tl-o wrt}'s ol' irrrlrr'()\ i. ir! l:rll,,rl
lnent of ll lr0rrre:

Set rrp it lrtlgt'. sl ttlr l.t lltl,l,' ,,t tt,t I'lr.tt, lr

bnsetlettl tlltl is nrosl lrt'lou gl.unrl l('\{'l
Orr tlit,trrlrlc. lrilt rrs trrtt,'lr slrillrlitrg trrrl't trrl rt.. tl rrrll lrolrl rrillr

ouf collitl.rsittg. -\t'otttttl llrc lrrlrlr'. 1r1:t, t' ;r' nrrr.lr -lri.lrlirrg rrrrrlct i;tl

ls pr-rssible.

I\then fnnrilt'tttetttlret's rrlc "irrsirlc 1ltc slrt'llt'r'" Ilrrrl i:. ttttrlct Ilrt
ttblt, -liiock t lrr, olrerrirrg l itlr otlrcl slr it'lrl i rrs t r rit l ct'l rt l.

I1'you tkli't lrlrvc ir lrrlge tirlrlc ot'uot'lilrettclr ittrtilrrble ol if tttott'
sheltel spuce is rrectlecl-p)itce 1'rrlrril ttl'(' ()l' Jrrlge :rp1r1i:tttct's itr tltt'
colllel of tlre btsettient, so the.1' u ill st'r'r-t' rts tlte "l'nlls" o1 .\'oltt'
shelter'.

As attceilingt'fot'it, rrse rlools flolL tlrc horrsc tlltl lltvc bectr trtliett
o11 tlreir lringes. Orr top o1'tlie r[oot's, 1rilc us rrruclr s]rieltlilg rnrrtclinl
ns they l'ill suppolt. Stlcli othel slrielclirrg nrlrtelinl ut'ouncl tlte "s tlls"
of yout shcltcl.

When all persorts ru'e iusitlo the slrt'lter slttce, blot'li tlrti operlitrg
rvith shielding mtrterial.

1rtott't'liort irr tlre lritse-

irr I IrI r'ot ttt't rtI' r 0ttt'
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Using o Storm Cellor for Fcllor.rt Frotection

A belorv-ground storm cellar can be used rs ur implovisecl frrllout
shelter', but additional shielding rnnterial rnay be leeclecl to pr.ovide
rdequate plotection flom fnllout raclittiou.

ff the exisbing roof of the storm cellar is made of rvood or other
light material, it should be covelecl *'ith one foot of errlth or. an
cquivalent thickness of other shielding rnnterial (see pnge 25) for
overhead shielding frorn fallout. Mole posts or.bltccs nrly be nectled
to support the extra rveiglrt.

After the roof has beeu shielcletl, better' plotcction crur be plovided
by blocking the entlance rvzr,y rvith 8-inch concrete blocks ol un equi'r'a-
lent thickness of sandbags, briclis, eu'th ol otlrcl shielding rnatcrinl,
after lll occttpants are inside the shelter. -A. fer,r' inches sliould be left
open &t the top for air. After pruticles have stoppecl frlling, the out-
side door may be left open to provicle bettel ventilltion.

If shielding material is not r.r'tjlable fol tlic entlance u'rry, slielter
occupants should sta,y ls fal arvny frorn it ls possible. 'fhey tlso
should raise the outsiclc clool of tlre stornr celltr rrorv nld theu to knock
ofr a.ny frllout palticles that rrrny htrve collected ou it.

Using the Crqwl Spoce Under Your House

Some homes rvithout basetnetrts lrr.ve ttcrtrvl spncet' lrctrveen the
first floor rncl thc glouncl unclelneath thc horrse'.. If you luLve this
space under your hot'-se-ancl if tl.re house is set otr founthtion rvtlls,
rather than on pillars-you can improvise fallout protection for your
family there.

First, get access to the crarvl space lhrough the floor or',through the
outside foundation rvall. (A trapdoor or cther: entry could be made
now, before an emergency occurs,)

As the location fot your. sheltcr', select rr, crirrvl-sprce rl.ctr that is
under tl:e center of the house, irs fnr. iuvly from the otrtside fouucla-
tion rvalls as possible.
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Around the selected slrclltr rrttit, plrttrt slrielding mateli:rl-prefer-
ably bricks or blocks, or r'ottl,rrincts lillt'rl s'illr str,ncl ol etrth-from
the gtound level up to tho lilsl, lloor ol' lltc ltottse, so that the shielding
material forms thc ttrvullst'ol'.yottr slrcllcl itt't'rt. Ott tlre flool lrlrcve,
pltrce other shieltlirrg rrr:rltli:rl lo lirt'trr rr "t'rxrl" lirr llrt'slrelter trrea.

ff time permits, tlig orrl nrorlr ('irrl lr rrrrrl rnrtlic llro sltolter ltrea
deeper, so you can stan(l crur:l or rrl, lclrsl sil rrp irr i(.

!n:provisirig un Oc,!sl;iie Sheller

If your home has no basement, lro stornl cellrrt' lntl tto prrrtetrtetl
crawl space, here are trvo rvays of implovising fullout l)r'otcction in
your yard:

Dig an L-shaped trench, about 4
feet deep and 3 feet rvide. One side
of the L, which will be the shelter
area, should be long enough to ac-

oommorlate all family members.
The other side of the L can be
shorter, since its purpose is to serve
as an entrance-way and to reduce
the amount of radiation getting into
the shelter area.

Cover the entire trench rvith lum-
ber (or with house doors that have
been taken off their hinges), except
for rbout 2 feet on the short side
of the L, to provide access and ven-
tilation.

On top of the lumber or doors,
pile earth 1 to 2 feet high, or cover
them rvith other shielding material.

If necessary, support or (tshort

upttthe rvalls of the trench, as well
as the lumber or doors, so they will
not collapse.

&Dig a shallow ditch,6 inches deep urd 6 inches rvide, parallel to
and 4 feet from the outside'lvall of your house.

Remove the heaviest doors from the honse. Place the bottoms of
the doors in the ditch (so they rron't slip), and lean the doorc against
the wall of the house.

On the doors, pile 12 to 18 inches of earth or sand. Stack or pile
other shielding material al the sides of the doors, tnd tlso on the
other side of the house rva.ll (to protect you agninst rtdiation coming
from that direction).

If possible, make the shelter area deeper by digging out more earth
inside it. Also dig some other shallow dilches, to allorv rnin rvater to
drain away.
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I l' .youl houre has no basement or sLoln cellar (rrrid no crft\rrl sprce
llrLl, is sulroundecl by forurdntion rvalls up to the filst floor'), you ciur
g('l solne limited frrllout protection by implolising rr flllout shelter
on the first or glound floor of your house. Iforvever, this type of shelter
plobrrbly rr'oul<l not, give you nearly rs rnuch plotection ns the othel
l,ypes of irnprovised sheltors describecl in this chrpter'.

IIse an innel hall, inner roour or large clothes closet, ou the ground
floor, away from outside'rvalls a,nd n'indows.

With doors, furrritule und npplirrnces, plus strrc'ks of o(lrel sliie'lrling
nraterial, )'ou crur cleute rtr enclosurr lu'ge enoueli to livc in fot l short
time. If possible, use boxes fillecl rvibh snnd ot eulth rrs slrieltlirrg nrltc-
rial, rncl fill ch'rrrvers lncl 1r'ulks rvith srrncl ol eirrth.

If thele is not loom for the shielding mrtelial in the limited space
of a closet or small loonr, you ctn place the rnrterial on tlie other sides
of th.o rvzrlls, ol' on bhe floor overhead.

,s.,.r{t"; a,'. i!:,}.-tlQ-.i, 'r..;i !f.'ilt:,, i.,:

If no bet,ter flllout protectiori is uvrillble, rr bott rvith rrn enr:losed
clbin could be usccl. Ifol'er-er', in rrdditiorr to elllclf{encv supplies srrclr
ls footl, dlinking rvlttel ttrcl ir lrirttell'-p<-rl'eletl rrrclio, yon -"lrorrltl lrirve
rrboltcl the itenrs you l-oulrl neetl (rr blooni. bucket, or punrp-rrncl-lrose)
to s\\'eep ofl or flush oiT ltry frrllout ptrticles thlt rniglrt, collecl nn the
boat.

The bort shoulcl be nnchorecl or cruiserl slorvly rl lelst 200 feet ofr-
shorc, rvhere the l'ttel is tt lenst ,-r feel tlecp. 'lhis distlncc flom slrorc
l'onld protect you flonr lldiorrctive f:r.llott lltlticles thnt hrrcl flllerr
on the nearby luncl. .\ 5-foot tlcpth rr'oulcl al-rsolll rhc lltliation florr
particles falling into thc l'lter urcl settlirrg orr the bottorn.

If prrticles tlrifb dou'l on the boat, stty inside the crbiu most of
the tirne. Go ouLside uou' urcl then, rrncl s\\'eep or'flush oiT rny particles
that have collectecl on the boat.

Chopter 5

SUMMARY

Before qn emergency

1. ff you intend to go to u pwblin fallout shelter in
o:ut molt rvhether it has emergency supplies in

-If it /rar emergency supplies, always keep on

SUPPLIES FOR FALLOUT
SHELTERS

a time of attack, find
it.

hand at home (or in
rvould need to takeyour car) those few additional supplies you

with you.

-If it does not haae emergency supplies' always keep on hand. at
home all the supplies you would need. to take with you.

2. If you intend. to use a family fallout shelter at home' always keep on

hand, in and around your home, all the supplies and equipment you
would need for a shelter stay of two weeks.

During qn emergency

1. ff you are going to a pwblb fallout shelter, take with you the sup-
plies you will need.

2. If you are going to yorrt hontp fallout shelter, gather up the supplies
and equipment you want to take to the shelter arta with you.
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People gathered in public and private fallout shelters to escape fall-
out radiation after t rmcleal utttrck t'oulcl h:rve to stuy thcrc-lt lerst
part of the tirne-fol a rveek or tu'o.

Duting this tinro they rvould neecl celtain supplies rnd cquiliurcnt
in order to sbay alive l,nd rvell, ftnd to cope rvith emergency situations
that might occul in tlieil slr.eltcrs.

This drrptol tells you rvlitt suplrlics rrrrtl equillrrrerrt to tlkc rvitlL.l'ou
if you go to a public ftllout slielter', rtrd 'rvhat items you slrould keep on
hand if you plan to use l farnily fnllout sheltet nt home.

Whot To Toke to o Public
Fqllout Shelter

'l'o tuglrcnt tlie supply of foocl
tncl liquids usurlly fouud in lrlgc
builclings, rrrost public fnllout shel-
ters are stocked-and others are
being stocked-rvith emelgency
supplies. These include rvater. con-
tainers, emergency food rations,
sanitntion items, basic medical sup-
plies, nnd instruments to measure
the radiation given ofi by fallout
parbicles.

ff tho public shcltcr you u'ill usc in iL timc of rttack r:ontlins these
ol c.'thcl cmelgcncy supplies, you shoulcl lthn to takc l'ith J'ou onl)'
these tdditiounl ite,nrs :

-Special 
nredicines ol foocls re-

quircd by rnelrbers of your. farn-
ily, such ns insulin, iretrrt ttr,b-
lets, dictetic food ot blby food.

-A blrnl<et fol cach frrmily
member'.

-A baltcly-powcrecl ladio, ir

flrshlight, tncl extlt battelies.
If the public sheltcl you ulo go-

ing to does riol corrttirr elnel'genc]
supplies, you should tnke rvitJr you
all the above items, 2.r/zs as rnuch
potable liquids (rvrter, fruit and
vegetable juices, etc.) and ready-to-
eat food as you calr carry to the
shelter'.

Stocks for o Home Shelter

If you intencl to uso rt, ltotttr' lrtllortl slrolttrt't yoll should g(rther to-
gethet'nounTlthethirrgsl'ott :tttrl1,,ttt l'rttttily rvortldneecl for2rveeks,
even though you plobrrlrl.l' rrottlrltr'( lurrr. l, tttttrtitt inside shcltel for
that entire period.

All these iteltts trt't'rl tt<tl lrt sl or'ltt'rl itt t',,ttt'lrorrrc slrt'llt'r'ru'el. They
can be storccl elsorr'lrctt itt or ltt'otttttl lollt' ltottst', :rs lrtttg lts .yott cottld

find them easily und trrovc Ihctrr to yorrr slrt'llt'r' :rlr.rr rltticlil.y irr lr tilne
of emergency.
, The Absolule Necessilies. There

are a ferv things you tnust ltave.
They are \Yrter, food, sanitatiou
supplies, and any special medicines
or foods needed by family rnetnbers
such as insulin, heart tablets,
dietetic food and baby food.

The Complete List. In addition to
the rbsolute l)ecessities, there are
othel important itelns. Some of thenr
may be needecl to save lives. At the
least, they rvill be helpful to you.
Here is a, list of all major items-
both essential and desirable.

WATER. I'his is even nrole im-
poltant than food. Duougir rvltel'
should bc rvrrilable to give cach

pelsoD ut lctsL otle qtltrrt pel d:ry

for 14 days. Stole it in plnstic con-

tlincls, ol in bottles ol' cans. All
shoulcl have tight stoppers. Ptrt
of yonr rvatel suPPlY might be
tttrnppedtt lvater in the pipes of youl
horne plunrbiug systern, nnd prrlL of
it rnight be in the form of bottlecl
ol ctnned belerages, fluit ol vege-

trble juices, ol milk. A rvater-puli-
fying agent (cither wrter'-purifying
tablets, or 2 percent tinctule of
iodinc, ol r liquid chloline honse-

hold bleach) should also be stored,
in casc you treed to purifY tnY
cloudy or ttsuspicioust' watel that
may contain bacteria.

@@
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lf( )( )l). Ilnough food should be kept on hand to feed all shelter oc-
.rrprrrrts for 14 days, lncluding specitl foods needed by infants, elderly
l)crsolls, and those on limited diets. Most people in shelber can get
:rlolg on ubout half as much food as usual. If possible store canned or
serled-package fonds, preferably those not requiring refrigeration or'
cooking. These should be replaced periodically. Here is a table sholv-
ing the suggested replace.ment periods, in months, for some of the types
of food suitable to store for emergency use.*

MiIk: Months Ceteals and baked goods : Monthe
Evaporated 0 Ready-to-eat cereals:
Nonfat dry or rvhole dry milk, In metal container------ 12

in metal container--------- 6 In original paper package- 1

Canned rDeat, poultry, fish: Uncooked cereal (quick-cook-
Meat, poultry---------------- 18 ing or instant) :

n'ish -------- 12 In metal container------ 24
Mixtures of meats, vegetables, In original paper package- 12

cereal products------------ 18 Hydrogenated (or antioxidant-
Condensed rneat-and-vegetable treated) fats, v€getable oil- - - L2

soups -------- 8 Sugars, slve€ts, nuts:
Fruits and yegetables: Sugar------ will keep indelinitely

Berries and sour cherries, Hard candy, gunl------------ 18

canned ------ 6 Nuts, canned------- 72

Citrus fruit juices, canned---- 6 Instant puddings----- 12

Otber fruits and fruit juices, Miscellaneous:
canned - 18 Coffee, tea, cocoa (instant)--- 18

Dried fruit, in metal container 6 Dry cream product (instant)- 72

T\omatoes, sauerkraut, canned- 6 Bouillon products--- 12

Other vegetables, canned (in- Flavored beverage porvders--- 24
cluding dry beans and dry Salt-------- lvill keep indefinitely
peas) --------------------- 18 Flavoring extracts (e.g., pep-

p€r) -------- 24
Soda, baking powder--------- 72

SANITATION SUPPLIES. Since you may not be able to use
your regular bathroom duling a period of emergencyr you should
keep on hand these sanitation s'rpplies: A metal container rvith a

tight-fitting lid, to use rls {ul emergency toilet; one or trvo large gar-
bage cans rvith covers (for human wastes and garbage) ; plastic bags
to line the toilet containerl disinfectantl toilet paper; softp; \yash
cloths and torvels; r pail or basin; ancl sanitary napkins.

MEDICINES AND FIRST AID SUPPLIES. Tliis should
include any medicines being regularly taken, or likely to be needed,
by family members. First a,id supplies should include all those found
in n good first aid kit (bandages, antiseptics, etc.), plus all the items
normally kept in a rvell-stocked horne rnedicine chest (aspirin, ther-
tnometet', baking soda, petrolcum jelly, etc. ). A good {irst aid handbook
is also recommended.

* This table, and other suggestions concerning emergency supplies of food
and Nater, is contained in "X'amily tr'ood Stockpile for Suryir.al," Honre and
Garden Bulletin No. 77, U.S. Department of Agriculture. For sale by tlre Super-
intenalent of Documents, Washington, D.C. 2MV/ price 10 cents.

INFANT SUPPLIES. I,'rrrrrilics rvillr lrrrbios should keep on hand
l trvo-rveek stock of infurl, srrpplics srrclr ts orrrnerl milk or baby
forrnula, disposablo cliapcls, lxrl llr's rrrrrl rripplr.s, r'rrlrlxrr sheeting,
blankets and baby clot,lrirrg. llt,r'tusc rvrrlrrl lir rvrtslritrg rniglrl be

limited, baby clothing rrrrd lrcrl<lirrg slrorrlrl lrrr sl onrrl irr lrrlgcr''l,lrtrtr-
normal quantibies.

COOKING AND EA'IING l.l'l'I.lNSlLS. ltrrrrot'gcrtr,.y srtplrlics
should include pots, paus, knives, forks, sp<xrrrs, plillcs, cttlrs, tttrpkirts,
paper towels, rnensuring cup, bott,le opcner', ctn opcllcl', rrrrrl pocket
lsrife. If possible, disposablc itenrs slroulcl be storetl. A hctt soutce
also might be hclpful, such its &u clectric hot pllte (fol use if porver'
is available), or & carnp stove ol cruuled-heat stove (in case porver is
shut off). Ilo'wever, if n stovc is used indoors, ndequnte ventilation is
needed.

CLOTHING. Several chauges of cleru clothing--cspecially under-
garments ond socks or sbockillgs-shoulcl be ready for shelter use, iu
case water for rvashing should be scarce.

BEDDING. Blankets alc the nrost irnpoltult items of bedding that
rvould be needed in a shelter, but occupants probably Noulcl be more
comfortable if they also had nvail&ble pillorvs, sheets, and air mat-
tresses or sleeping bags.

I.IRE FIGHTING EQUTP-
MENT. Simple fire fighting tools,
and knowledge of how bo use them,
may be very useful. A hand-pumped
fire extinguisher of the inexpensive,
5-gallon, wat€r type is preferred.
Carbon tetrachloride and other va-
porizing-liquid type extinguishers
are not recommended for use in
small enclosed spaces, because of
the danger of fumes. Other useful
fire equipment for home use in-
cludes buckets filled rvith sand, a
Iadder', and a garden hose.

GENERAL EQUIPMENT
AND TOOLS. The ess€ntial items
in this category are a battery-polv-
ered radio and a flashlight or lan-
tern, with spare batteries. The radio
might be your only link with the
outside world, and you might have
to depend on it for all your iufor-
mation and instruccions, especially
for advice on rvhen to leave shelter.
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()l,lrol rrseful iterns: t shovel, broom, axe, rrurrvblu', kerosene lan-
l,otrr, short rubber hose for siphoning, coil of half-inch rope rt least
25 feel long, coil of rvire, hamtner, pliers, vtrervch'ivcr', wrenchr nails
iund scre,ws.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS. In addition to such practical items
as matches, candles, tnd civil defense i-rstructious, some pcrsonal con-

venience items could be blouglrt into the honre shelter if space permita.
These might include books :r,nd magazines, rvriting mntcrinls, a clock
and calendar, playing ctrrds and Jrobby materials, a serving kit, and
toiletries such as toothbrushes, cosmetics, tnd shaving supplies.

Choprer 7

WATER, FOOD, AND SANITATION
IN A SHELTER

SUMMARY

Before qn emergency

1. Read this chapter fully, and lenrn how you rvould have to manage
your water, food and sanitation problems if you had to spend a
week or two in a fallout shelter, especially a home shelter.

During on emergency

1. ff you are in a ?ublic fallout shelter, do exactly what the shelter
manager tells you to do. He rvill take care of you to the best of
his ability.

2. ff you are in a home shelter, follorv the advicc given in this chapter
concerning lvater, food and sanitation. Take care of your w&ter and
food supplies, keep them clean, and make them last fol the period
you may have to stay in shelter. If necessary, set up an emergency
toilet, keep it clean, and make sure it is used properly.

I
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At all times and under all conditions, human beings mttst have suf-
ficient rvater, adequate food and proper sanitation in order to stay
alive and healthy. When people are living in n f:rllout shelter----eveu
for a rveek or trvo-water and food may be scarce, and it may be difrcult
to maintain normal sanitary conditions. Water arrd food supplies may
have to be ttmanagedt'-that is, taken care of, kept clenn, and rationed
to each person in the shelter. Sanitation also may have to be managed
and controlled, perhaps by settiug up emergency toilets nud rules to
insure that they are used properly.

If you go to a public fallout shelter in a time of attack, you prob-
ably would not need to know a great deal about managing rvater,
food, and sanitation. A shelter manager and his assistants rvould han-
dle these problems with the cooperation of all in the shelter. Ife rvould
make the best use of whatever rvater and food supplies were available,
provide emergency toilets if necessary, set up rules for living in the
shelter, nrrange for the shelter occupants to carry on various activities
necessary for health and rvell-being, and decide rvhen it rvas safe for
the group to leave sheltel and for how long at a time.

h a lrcnze fallout shelter', holer.cl': you and youl fttrnily rvould bc
largely on yorir orvn. You woulcl hu'e to trke care of your.selves, solve
your owu llroblerns, make your'ol'n living u'r'urgcrnents, sullsist on tlrc
supplies yon had previously stockecl, tud fiud ont for yourself (plob-
rbly by listening to thc rrdio) rvhen it rvas safc to leave shcltcr'. In
this situction, one of youl most irnpolttnt t:rsks rvoulcl be to malrge
youl rvatel aucl foocl supplies, nucl rnaintain suritation. 'lhe follorring
guidance is intendecl to help you do this.

Cqre qnd Use of Woter Supplies

'Ihe average person in n, sheltcl rvould need at leasf 1 qnrrt of rvater.
or obher liquids pel day to clrink, but urore rvould be useful (to allorv
sor.ne fol rvashing, etc.). Thereforc n lntioning plan rnight be requirecl
in your home shelter, so ils to rntke your available liquids lnst for 14
days. (Mnny cornmunities rnay continue to ha,ve potable rvater avail-
able, nnd farnilies could relax their rationing plans.)

In addition to rvater stored in
containers, there is usually other
rvater available in rnost homes thal
is drinkable, such as:

-Water and other liquids nor-
mally found in the kitchen, in-
cluding ice cubes, milk, sofb

house.
In a home shelter, occupants should drink firsb the rvater they knorv

is uncontaminated, such as bhat mentioned above. Of course, if local
authorities tell you the regular water is drinkable, it should be used.

If necessary, tcsuspicious" 1vafg1'-sugh as cloudy rvater from regular
faucets or perhaps some muddy lvater from a,nearby streamor pond-
can be used. after ib has been purified. This is horv to purify it:

drinks, and fruit and vc.gel,rLblc
juices.

-W'ater 
(20 to 60 gallorrs) irr l,lrt;

hot water tank.

-Water in the fl,tult I.tnlt:s (nol,
the bowls) of ]rorrro toilols.

-W'ater in tho pipcs of youl
home plumbing system. In t
time of nuclear attack, local au-
bhorities may instruct house-
holders to tu,rn of the main
water valves in their homes to
avoid having water drain away
in case of a break and loss of
pressune in the water mains.
'With the main valve in your
house closed, all the pipes in the
house would still be full of
water. To use this water, turv,
anthe faucet that is looated at
the hi,ghest poinb in your
house, to let air into the system;
and then draw water, as needed,
from the faucet that is located
at the Lowest point in your

t, 1. Strain lhe rvater through I pa-
i p"" torvel or several lhicknesses of

, clean cloth, to remove dirt rnd fall-
I out parbicles, if any. Or else leb the

rvater'(settlett in a container for 24

hours, by rvhich time any solid par-
ticles rvould have sunk to the bot-
tom. A handful of clay soil in each
gallon of rvater rvould help this set-
tling process.

olid particles have the lvater if
5 minutes, or add a nt to it' This
(a) water-purifying d'-ug stores,

nt tincture of iodine ne household
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l,l,'rr, lr, l)r()\'i(l('(l llrr lrbel srtys that it contains hypochloritc rs its d,lly
,r, lrrr, ingrtrlicnt. Ilor etclr grllon of \vater', usc 4 \rtter-purifying
l:rlrlr'ls, or l! tlloPs of tilctule of iocliue, or'8 clrops of liquicl clrlolile
I'lr':rllr. ll' llrc l'lter is cloucly, thesc lurounts shoulcl be doublecl.

'l'lrolrr rrould lot be nruch dnlrger of drinking r':rcliolctive palticles
rrr rvrrlcr', rrs thel rvoulcl sink quic'lily to the bottonr of tlle col)ttillel or
r,l ltrrrrr. Very fes' \\-oul(l clissolve in tlie l'irtet'. .\Jthough open leser-
roils rrright contnirr sonre lr(liorrctir-c iocline irr thc Iilsb ferv clrr,ys rrfter
:rrr rrl,tuclr, this datigel is cotrsiclelctl tninor except to very youlig
clrildren.

Core ond Use of Food Supplies
l,'oul also should be lntiolecl <'rrtefnllv in rr homc shelter', to rrtke

it llst, fol tt lenst rr 2-l-eek peliod of slrelter'occuprlic\'. Lsunllr'. lrrlf
llrc rrolmal intake rvoulcl bc rclecluate, excepl, for glon'iug ci'ilrlren or
plcgnant rvomen.

Emergency Toilet Fqcilities

Iu n shelter, it is especirlly inr-
poltant to be sanitaly in the stoliug,
handling nncl eating of food, so as

to nvoicl cligestive rrpscts or othel
mole serious illncss, rncl to uvoid
rttrncting vermiu. Be sure to:

-I(eep all foocl in covered con-
tainers.

-I{eep oooking rncl cnting uteu-
sils cleu.

-I(eep rll garbage in a closed
cont&iner', or disposc of it oub-
side the home u'hen it is safo to
go outside. If possible, bury it.
,\voicl letting grtbrge ol trxsh
trccumullte iuside tlie shelter,
both fol fire ancl sanitation
l'easons.

Iu many horne shelters, people
rvould have to use emelgency toilets
until ib rras safe to leave shelter
for brief periods of time.

;\n emergency toilet, consisting
of a rvatertight containel with a
snug-fitting cover, rvould'be neces-
sary. It could be r g&r'bage colt-
tainor', or a. pail or bucket. If the
containel is srnall, l l&r'ger con-
tainer, nlso rvith n cover', should be

&vailable to empty the coutrrttls irrlrr
for later disposal. If possibk,, lrol lr

conbainers should bc lincrl rvillr
plastic bags.

This emergeucy loilcl,,'ottlrl lrc

fitted. with sotrtc l<irrrl ol' st'rtl. t'slrt'

cially for childlorr rtt' clrltrl'lv ltttt'
sons. Or it l-ray bo llossibltr [o rc-

lnove the seat from a rvoodeil chnit'.

cub r hole in it, and Place the con-

tainer- uldernetrth. X'or privacy, the

toileb could be screened from vierv'

Ilvery time sorleoue uses the toilet, he should pout or splinltlc irrtrr

it a small zrmount of r"egular household disinfectant, such [Is cl'cosol or'

chlorine bleacS, to keef clorvu oclo's itrtcl gerrns. Afte. eac]r use' the

lid should be put back on.

When tho toilet co[tainel tieecls to be ernptied, tmd oritside lrrdiation

levels permit, the conte[ts should be buriecl outside in t hole 1 or' 2 feet

,1""p. ,ihis rvoulcl prevelt tlie spreld of clisease by rats nud insects.

f? tl" r,eg*l*' tii1.t" insicle tlie l1611ig-61' t5e server lines-are 'ot
usable for a,ny l€rsoll, irD out-.icle toilet shoulcl be built rvhen it is safe

to do so.

If atryoDe hm beerl outside rrDcl f nllout ptlticles have collectecl ou hrs

slroes o" clofhing, they shoulcl be bmsheil o{T befole he enters the shel-

ter oree qgaut.
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Chopter 8

FIRE HAZARDS

SUMMARY

Before on emergency

1. Follow the normal fire-pre'r'ention rules given in this chapter.

Keep on hand at home the basic firefighting tools mentioned in this
chapter.

Take a free course in home or auxiliary firefighting, if such a
course is offered by the fire department in your comrnunity.

.During on emergency

1. Close doors, windows and venetian blinds in your house. 'Windows

not fitted lyith venetian blinds should be covered. with aluminum
foil, or coated with whitewash or household cleaning porvder, to
keep the heat flash ofmuclear explosions from entering the house.

2. IJnless otherwise advised, fill btrckets, bathtrrbs and other contttiners
with water, for emerg-ency firefighting as well as other purposes.

3. If you are in a home fallout shelter, stay there ttnless you hear an

explosion that breaks wintlows. ff you do, check to'make sure
nothing in your home is burning ancl there are no serious fires
nearby.

4. ff a fire should occur in your home' fight it promptly, following the
procedures recommended in this chapter.

I

I
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FIRE HAZARDS

[,'ircr alrvirys a danger, could be even morc of a disaster during a
rrttclcilt' ttl:Lck emergency, rvhen tlro firc rlcprr.tment mighb not be
rvuilable to help you. Also, the I'isk of fire would be greater at that
timo.

Normal fire-prevention rules are of special importance in an emer-
gency. To keep fires from starting:

Don't let, trtrsh ilnrl ttjunktt acr.runulirte. ('lean out attics, basements,
closets and garages frequently.

Check electrical wiring and appliances. Replace worn or frayed
cords. Dontt put too many appliances on one circuit. Don't string
extension wires all over the house, &ncl never under rugs. Ilse irons and
other heating applinnces with caution.

Store explosive or fltmmable fluids carefully, outside the home
if possible. Nel'er use gasoline, bonzine, naphtha and sirnilnr fluids
indoors-if their vapors mix with air in a. closed space, they will
ignite readily from any kind of a spark. Rags soaked with oil or
turpentine sometimes catch fire by themselves (this is called
spontaneous combustion), and therefore should never be left lying
around.

Check heating plants. Many home fires a.re started. by faulty
furnaces and stoves, cracked or rusted furnace pipes, and sooty
chimneys.

Dontt place papers or magazines on radia,tors, or near stoves or
fireplaces. Don't allow lamp shades to touch electric bulbs.

These special fir'e pl'cr:itttliotts

should be trken in a tirrltr o l' It tttlcrt t'

energencyr especi:rlly il' .1'orr lrlrrrr

lo use t home shelttrr':
(1) Keep the irrlt'rrsc ltt':tl t':t]'s

of nucletlr explosiotls I't'ottt t'ttlcr'

ir-rg your housc lry closiltg rlrxrrs,

*'it-tdoltt ancl vettetitn blirrtls' I1'

rvindot's rre not fittcd rvith vene-

tian blinds, cover the inside ot ont-

sicle of the 'rvindows rvith
aluminum foil' or cort the glass

with rvhiterrash, householcl clean-

ing porvder, or even mucl.

(2) tTnless loctl authorities :rd-

vise otherrvise, fill bucltets, bath-

tubs rncl other cont:riners with
wittcr', fol use in etnergency fire-

figltting.

(3) If you have ttlien refuge

in a honre fnllout shelter, strY

thet'e uttlcss you heirr rrti explosion

thtt, breaks rvir.rdorvs' If you do,

check to ltlrke sure nothing jll

your home is llrrning ancl thete

i."" tro other fir'es nelrbY tlrnt

nriglrt enclanger vou.
If a fire clrles oc<'ttr', \'ottt' llortte

miglit be stved if yot kuorv holl
to'fight fires, ncL PrornPtlY' ttncl

h,rv" ot', hlncl some btsic fir'efight-
Thesc sliould ittc rcl e elnltl'y tllertdv

), .r ltclder'. bucke itl ( Iel's lillctl l'irlr

cl l, {ire t',xtirrgtlisl in tl polizirrg-liquitl

tvpcs of fire extinguisllels cittr llt'r ('e r( ttrt's ultt'tt lrsett

irr sn'rall enclosed sPtces.
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lir.rrrr,rnbcr the B basic rvzrys to put out a iire:

ffi Take away its fuel.

ffi Take awny its air (snrother it).

ffi Cool it u.itli s.atel or Iile_extinguisher cliemiclls.

be rnost effectir.e if r-orr act irn_
,r., lr.y:

oul, ol' tlrt, lrousc (t,trry it orrt, or.
orv il, 1.ou crtl) I or
r.. sitrrt-I, ert,tli or lile-cxtirrgrrishel

-Smotherirrg the fire l.it lr a rrrg or. lrllnket, plc terllrlv n.et.
'\ 1tari,tl I y ltr.x ol 7 r.,.* r.eqrrir.e sl,ecill trrr,tlrorls :

Chopter 9

EMERGENCY CARE OF THE SICK

AND INJURED

SUMMARY

Before qn emergency

1. Take tho Medical Self-Help course, or a Firsb Aid course.

2. If this is not possible, obtain n good first aid rnrnual, study it, tnd
keep it at horne; or study thc emer-gency rnetlicnl iustructions givcn
in this chepter, and keep this handbook tb homc.

3. Obtain r good firsb aid kit, and keep your home tnediciuc chcst

well stocked rvith supplies you m&y need in n time of ernergeucy.

During qn emergency

1. Try to get a doctor or nurso (or at lcast a pcrson trainecl in firsb
aid) to treat, anyone rvho is injurcd ol sick.

2. If no ono better qualified is nvailable, take charge yourrelf.

-If it is at elr:t"lrical f,rc. be
sure to shut oil tho electricitv
first. Then put out thtr flarne,s
with watet. or ln.vthing else
lvail:rble. If 1.ou can't sliut ofl
tlie electricitl,, clonrb use rvater
on nn electrical fire.

-I,f it is rrrr oil or qrea*e frr,shul off llre srrpply of l,lrrt_
eyer is burning. Then
smotlier the flames ,rvith sand.
earth,. rugs ol otlier heavy
n'ratelials. Don't, usc .water.

-If it is a ga_s /rc, shut off the
gas supply. 'Ihen use water,
sand or earth to ltut out n,hat_
ever is burning.
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A 
^uclear 

attack on the united st:rtes rvould cause great numbersof casualties, and there rvould be fcnor clocto.s, nurses r'cl hospitalsavailable to care for them. Eyen i;

rnore shelter. occupants
. But persons in a homo
available at home, trnd

gency medical care. 
e of first aid and emer-

Generol Rules For Any Medicol Emergency

1. FirsL of tll, do tto ltrrt"ttt. Often,'n'cll-rncaning but untrnincd
l)ersons \\'ol'scn tlrc injrrr'1'or illnt'ss irr thcir ttternpls to help. Gel conr-
petent rnetlictl ussistauce, if possiblc. Do not tssume rcsponsibility for'
t paticnt if you ctrr get tlre lrclp o1'u tloctor', nul'se, ol'experienced
lirst-nid rvorker'. Ilut if llo olle licttol ryullified is availablc, take chnrge
yourself.

2. L,ook for,stoppa,ge o,f breathing, uncl fot'seriotts bleed,ing. Thesa
rrrc the trvo r.nost, life-threatening conclitions you can do sornet.hing
abont. They demand immerliate t,reatnient (see pages 58 tncl 61).

i\. P'teuent s/tock, or traut i/. Shock, t selious condil;iorr o1'rrcttl,c
circnlatory fnilule, usturlly lrct'ottrpttrios l[ sc\ror'('or'prritrl'rrl irr.jrrr'.y, rr,

scriotrs ln-.s of blood, ol rr sc\'or('trtttol iotlrl rtPscl. II' yorr r',t'1tltl sltoclt.
irrtd trtlie pt'ortrlll rr,'liorr. J'()u ('iul l)r'r,\'(,nt it .r'lr,.s.rr ils sr,rt'r'itr'. 1'lris
lna,y suvc tho patienbts lifc. (1'r'cu(rncrr(, ol' slrocli is tliscusstttl otr
page 62).

4. Don't moae tlue pati,ent itn-
mecliately. Unless there is real dan-
gel of the patient receiving furbher'
injuly rvhere he is, he should not bc
rnoved until breathing is rcstored,
bleeding is stopped, and suspected
broken bones ue splinted.

5. Keep calm, amd, reasstre the
patient. Keep him lying down and
comfortably lvarm, but do not apply
heat to his body, or make him slveat.

6. Ne,"*er ctttertpt to gi't:e liqu,id,s
to an unconsciou.s person If he is
rrot able to srvallorv, he may choke
to denth or drorvn. Also, don't give
him any liquids to drink if hc has
an abdominal injury.

.'-.Thu. 
follorving i'formation is no substit.tc for one of these courses.'Ihis bnsic may sa\,-e livcs cluring a nuclear emergency,however, by untrained persons take ca"e of the sick and in_jured *'herr 

'ar meclici :rssista'ce rnay 'ot be imnrediately
available.

CHECK

BZE

BLEEDIN
AND FOR,

SHOCK

MEDICAL
sEIF.I{FLP
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lf the Potient Hos Stopped Breothing

. {Jrric.k acLion is required..you. musl get, air inr,o lris lutrgs ilglillttrrrrctliatcly or'e rnavdie..l,.e fr.., .ni.i_pl"rr ,r.,,y ,,i ,]i,,*il,i.,is to use mouth-to-rno,ru, arrincial;;*;;i;; rrere is'orr.ro do ir:

1. Place the pafient on h his collar.2. Open his rnouth ancl ,. ,o 
""rrrore 

any food or
ffi:t1"il":l; tr he has removabte denrat bridges,

rs necessa,ry.
4. Open your mouth as wide as

possible, and place it tightly over
the patient,s mouth, so his mouth is

rxrrnpletely covered by yours. With
one hand, pinch his nostrils shut.
With your other hancl, hold his
lorver jarv in n thlust-forrvnrd posi-
I,ion rnd keep his head tilted back.
Witli a baby or small child, place
your mouth over both his nose nnd
rnoubh, making a tight seal.

5. Blorv r good lungful of nir into
run ad.nlt patientts mouth, continu-
ing to keep his head tiltcd bnck and
his jaw jutting oub so that bhe air
passage is kept open. (Air cirn be
blown through an unconscious per'-
son's teeth, even though they may
be clenched tightly together.)
W'atch his chesb as you blow. When
you see his chesL rise, you rvill know
that you nre getting lir into his
lungs.

6. Removo your rnouth from the
patientts rnouth, :rnd listen for hirn
bo breathe out the rir yon brenthecl
into him. You ulso rnny feel his
breafh on your cheek rnd see his
chest sink as he exhales.

7. Continue your brreathing fol
the patient. If he is an adult, blorv
n good breath into his rnouth every
5 seconds, or 12 times n, minute, and
lisben for him to breathe ib bnck out
lrguin. Caution: If the patient is rrr
infant ol small child, blorv small
puffs of air into him about 20 times
a minute. You nray rupture his lung
if you blorv in too much air at one
time. Watch his chest rise to make
sure you nre giving him the right
rmount of airrvith each pufr.

sfillAI
PUFFSI

L \,t.
-r.4f

3q'S
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si. ll .yorr tl'c ?rr1 getting nil into the ptrticrrl's lttttgs, or if he is not
lrrtrtllriug out the rrir'.r'orr blel'ilto liirrr, filst ttrri<t'stu'r'llrrrt lris helrd
is tiltt'rl baclt rncl his jtrv is juttirig out in tlrc l)r'ol)cr'prositiorr. Tlrtrrr
uso )'oul'fingels to rnake sure lolhing itr lris rnoutlt or lltt'oitt is ob-

stnrct,ing thc lir'l)rrsslgc to his Juugs. If this cloes rtot lrelp, tttltt hinr

on his side rncl strike hini shalply rr'ith the pllni of yorlrhirn(l sevelrrl
times bebrveen his shoulcler blades. 'fhis -"houkl clisloilgc tny obstruc-
tion in the rrir passage. Thcn place )rilu tgtrin on liis brrck, l'illi liis
head liltecl back.urcl his jal' jutting out, tnd rcsulnc lilorling lil into
his mout.h. I{ this tloesn't, s'ork, try closing liis noutlr ruicl blorving nir'
tJrrough iris nose into his lungs.

9. If you rvish to avoid placing
your mouth directly ou the pttientrs
face, you may hold a cloth (hand-
kerchief, gauze or othel porous ma-
terial) over his mouth tnd breathe
through the cloth. But don't rvaste
precious time looking for a cloth if
you dontt have one.

70. l,ntpot'tunf: Even if the pt-
tient tloes not lespontl, continue
yorrr cflolts for t houl or loriger',
ol until you ule cnrnpletch' srrle he
is rlead. If possible, hrve t,his cotr-
filnrecl by rt least one othel pelsor).

To Stop Serious Bleeding

l. .\1lpl.t' liltil. evctt pt't'sstlt t' ttt

t 1,,' u',t,ilci u'illr :r tlt t'ssittg' r'lt'rttr

,'lol lr, ot' sltlritttt'.\' trltlrliirr' II' rott

,lon'l ltltvo lttY lrf Illt'stl' ttstt .t"ottt

l,:rt't' lrltttl rtlrlil t-orr crttt gtl sotttt'

Ilrirrg bctttrr'. Iletnelt sl

litt'qr ltlrxrcl ft'otlt t'rttt l(l'

; ,,r I i.'tlt's I roth" LoS: t s

rrill seliorrsh' t'tttlltt

i|. Tlett theptttielrt fot'shrrlt (scu prrge (i2)'

.[. rf 
'.lootl 

,u"L* tlrrn,,gl,,1,,,',i1r,*irrg,,1,,r,,,,/ r'ouroy('th. dt'c,rsitlg'

-\pply tuole <h'essirt g'''

.,. Sl'D(lL\1, '\I)Yl(lll ON

'f OLRNIQI'Ii'l'S : Ner t't rrs(' rt

tortt'uiqtiet rtttlcss .1'ott t'ttttltot strtlr

"x.crsi,'., 
I ifc t I rlerrtt'r I i rrg lrlet'r I iriu

by rrril' otltel tlttltltotl' Iisirrg rt lttttt'

,tit1u.i i',"r"lses tlte rlr:rtlt't's tltrll

t.lit rllr or )trg rvill ltirve ttt btr lrtrt

lrttltrI lltlt't'. I l';otr :rt't'/'//? ' // l(].ll:t'

,r t,,uttrir1rt,'1 to lit'elr tlrt' lrltttt'ttl
{r'orn blt'ccling to tlerth (tol t'xirttt-

1tlc, s'lrctt lr' htrlcl ol foot lrlts lreeti

"c,,itlerrt',11)' 
t:rrt olt)' follorv these

iusbl'uctiotrs cllef rrllr' :

-Plrrce 
thc totutiquet ru close lrt

tltt: rr'tttr'ntl u;r Postible' bctrveetr

the rrortntl rrtrtl tlro patientts

heulrt.

TOURNI6UET

NEVERI -
UNLE65
ABSOLUTELY
NECEsSARY
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HEART

Preventing ond Treoting Shock

Being "in shock" means lhat a person's circulatory system is not
working properly, and not enough blood is getting to the vitll centers
of his brain and spinal cord.

These are the syrnptoms of shock: The prtienbts ptlse is u'erk ol
rapid, or he may have no pulse that you can find. His skin mrry be pale
ot bluc, cold, or rnoisb. IIis bleathing mny be shallorv or irrcgulur'.
He may have chills. IIc may bc thilsby. IIe rnay get sick nt his stomach
and vomit.

A person can be ((in shock)f rvhether' lie is conscious or unconscious.
Irnportant: All, seriottsl.y-'ittjured :persorL\ sltould be trcatacl for

s/toc/c, eoen tlrcu,glt, tltcy a,ppear norntal rr.nd ctlcrt. Shock lnry cituse
death if not treated ptornptly, even though the injuries rvhich lrrouglit
on shock might not bo serious enongh to ciruse cletth. In ftrct, persons
rnay go into shock rvithout hrving ury physical injuries.

Ifere is how to treat trny person rvho rnay be in shock:
1. Keep him lying dorvu rnd keep him from chilling, but clo not

apply a irot water bobtle or other heat to his body. Also, loosen his
clothing.

2. Keep his head n libtle lorvel tlran his legs and hips. Ilut if he has
a head or chest injury, ol has difficulty in bretthing, keep his ltead
and shoulders slightly higher than the resl of his body.

1 SALT

of water.
4. Do mot give hinr rr'lcolxrl'

iJ,,,7l i r,,,

Any break in n bone is called r, l't'ltt:l,ttlrr. I l' vorr llrirrli rr' l)()rsoll ln[ry

hav" o fracture, tleat it lrs tltOtrglr il, rr,r'r'r' orrr'. ()llt0ttVist" .y()ll llriry

cause further i'-iury. tr'ot.exlrnrirltt, il'lrtr irt'ttr ol lt'g is irr.i rrrrltl lLrrrl

A F''RACTURED ARM OR

LEG should be straightenecl out

as much as Possible, PreferablY bY

having 2 Persons gentlY stretch it
into i normal Position' Then ih

should be "splinted"-that is, fas- ((
tenecl to a Lrolrd or something elsc \)
to prevent motion and keep the ends

of ttte broken bone together' As a

splint, use a board, a trimmed

bianch from a Lree, a broomstick,

an umbrella, a roll of newsPaPerst

or anything
keep the arm
the arm or I
bandages, striPs of cloth, handker-

chiefs, neckties, or belts' After

Aftet thc Loulniquet has been
rpplied, do rro1, permiL it to be
loosened (even tenrporlrily, ol
even though thc blccding has
stopped) by anyone except I
physician, who can control the
bleeding by other methods Lrnd
replace the blood that the pa-
tient has lost.

-Get t physician to tleat the pa-
ticnt as soon ls possible.

I
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A I'RACTURED COLLAR-
It()NI,l should a,lso be pleventecl
llorrr rnov_ing, until the patient can
gt'1, ltrofessional medical attention.
ll r,:rn be immobilized by placing the

:r lnr on that side in a sling and ther.r
lrirrding the a,rm close to tJre body.

clean, rllorv it t,o slip bzrcknaturally
uuder the skir (l-rut don't push it
in) rvhen the limb is lreing stlnight-
ened. Ilorvever', if the oxposed part
of the bone is dirty, cover it rvith a
clean cloth and bandage the wound
to slop the bleeding. Then splint the
2rrm or l.g without trying to
stnrighten it out, and try to find a
cloctol or nurse to treat the patient.

A FRACTURED RIB should be
suspeoted if Lhe patient has received
a chest injury or if he has pain rvhen
he moves his chest, breathes, or
coughs. Strap the injured side of
his chest with 2-inch adhesivo tape
if available, or with a cloth bandage
or towel wrapped around and
eround his entire chest.

A person with rr. neck irr.irrr'.y slr,rrltl lro rttoved gently n'ith his htlrttl,
rurck, ancl shoulders kepl irr lltc sittttt' lxrsition they u'ere l'heli he rvtrs

found. IIis neck shoulrl trol, lrc :r Ilorr t,rl lo bctttl rvhen he is being movecl.

Non-serious or supcrlicirrl (lirsl rlegrtc) bulrrs shortld not be
covered-itr fact, nothitrg t-reccl irt'clottc for tlictn. Ilorvever, if a first
rlegree burn covers a large are& of the body, tho patient should be giverl
fluids to driuk us lnentioned in item 2 {ollorving.

The rnosl important things to do about serious (second or third
tlegree) burns tle: (a) 'Ireat the prtient fol shock, (D) Prcvcnt in I't't:
tion, and (c) Relieve pain. These specific actions should be talren:

1. Keep the patient lying down,
rvith his head a litt,le lol'er thtrr lris
legs and hips unless lic lrts ir ltcrttl
or chest wound, or has <li{liculty in
breathing.

2. ITave him clrink a half-gla,ss
every 15 minutes of a salt-and-soda
solution (oue teaspoonful of salt
and a half-teaspoonful of baking
soda, to r quarb of rvater). Give him
additional plain rvater to drink if
he wants it.

3. Covel the bulned tlert with t dzy. sterile gluze ch'essing. If gtuze
is nob avrilable, use a' clcln cloth, torvel or ptd'

4. With soap trnd rvater, wrsh the
D"vsa oveund, the burn (not the burii
itself) for n distance of several
inchcs, rviping auag fuont the burn'
The dressing will help prevent sur-
face lvashings {ron getting into the
burned area.

I-r. Use a, bandage to hold. the drY
dressing firmly in place against the
burned area. This rvill keep moving
rir from reaching the burn, tnd
rvill lessen the pain. Leave dress-

ings and baudage in place as long
ls possible.

6. If tdjoining surfaces of skin
are burned, separate them with
gauze or cloth to keep them from
sticking together (such as betrveen
toes or fingers, ears and head, arms
and chest).

tr'ractured bones in the NECK oR BACK are ve.y serious, because
they may injure the patieub:s spiral cord. and paralyzl him or lven kill
him. He should not be moved until : doctor co'es (o. o pu".o' t'ai'edi'lirst rid), unless it is nbsolutely necessary to move him to preve't
lurther injury. rf a perso' rvibh . back i'juryhas to be rnovecl, rrJsho*ld
be placed gently o'his back orr a, srifi board, door or sbreicher,. r{is
head, back, and legs should be kept i. n st.aight line at all times.u
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7. Il'llrc bur.tr rvas caused by a
clrcrrricrl-or by fallout particles
sl,icking to the skin or hair-rvash
llro chemical or the ftllout pnrticles
:ln'ay rvith gelrerous nmounts of
plain water', then treab the burn
trs described above.

Whot NO? to do about bwrns:

-Don't pull clothing over. the
burned area, (cut it awal', if
necessary).

-Don'L try to remove tny pieces
of clobh, or bits of dirl or de-
bris, that may be sticking to the
burn.

-Don't try to clean the burn;
dontt use iodine or other r.nti-
septics on it; and don,t open
any blisters that may form on
it.

-Dontt use grease, butter, oint-
ment, salve, petroleum jelly, ol
any type of medication on se-
vere burns. I(eeping them dry
is best.

-Dontt breathe on a burn, and dontt touch it rvith anything except
a sterile or clean dressing.

-Don't change the dressings that rvere initi:rlly applied to the burn,
until absolutely necessary. Dressiugs mny be left in place for a.

rveek, if necessary.

Rqdiqtion Sickness

Rndiation sickness is caused by the invisible ltys gir.en off by par-
ticles of r-adiorctivc fallout. If t pelsou hirs ler:eivecl n lnrgc dose of
lndiation irr t shor.b period of tinre-genetully. less tlrur t u'eeli-hc
rvill becorne scriously ill urcl plolrably u,ill clie. ]tut if he hrs leceivecl
only n srnall or rnedinnr dose, his bocly rvill lepnir itself and he rvill get
rvell. No special clothing can protcct ir pelson flom glmrna mdiatiorr,
tnd rro special rnedicines can protect hitn ol cure hirn of radiation
sickness.

Symptorns of radiation sickness may not be noticed for seveml days.
The carly syrnptorns rtr.e lack of tppetite, llauser, r'ornibing, fatigue,
rveakness rncl henchche. Lnter, the pttielt rniry have sore rnouth, loss
of hair, bleecling gums, bleeding undcl the skil, urcl diar,rhca. Rut
theso snrne syrnpton-rs can be cansed by other diseases, tnd not everyone
rvho has radiation sickness shorvs all these symptoms, or shorvs them tll
at once.

If the patient has headllclr0 or. gureral cliscomfort, give him otttr or

l,rvo nspirin ttblets ever.y:i or"l lr0rr|s (lurlf a tlblet, fol'a cllild undcr'

tZ). If he is nauseous, giv(' lrirrr "rrr0l ion sickDcss tnblets,t'if n.vtilablt'.
lf his rnouth is so|e ol' lris grrrrrs rrrrr lrleeding, hirve him use t lnortt,lt

u'tsh rnade up 0f ll hulf lt,rrspoorr{rrl of slrlt to 1 qutrt of rvltct-. Iftlrelc
is vomiting or cliarrhcr, ho shoul<[ th'irrl< slorvly severtl glasseseaclr day

of lr salt-lncl-soda solution (orr0 tclsPooDful of sllt tDd one-half tel-
spoonfuI of bakiDg soda to 1 quLtrL of cool rva,ter'), plus bouillon.or fruit

;uices. If tvailable, tr, mixture of kaolin rrnd pectin should be given fol'

ilia"rhea. Whatever his symptoms, the patie't sSould be kept, lying
tlorvn, colnfortably w&rm, and restiug.

Remember that. rrdiatio[ sickness is aol contagious or infectiorts llrrrl

one p€rson cannot ttcatch ibtt frotn lnother person.
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PART TWO

tdAJoR NATURAL DTSASTERS

Many of the actions lecommended in Part I of this handbook to help
you preplrro fot nnd live through a nuclear attack-such rs learning
thc rvanring signals, stocking cmergency supplics, taking a coursc in
emergency skills, and knorving horv to 6ght fires at home-also rvould
help you in case n major natural disnster occurs in your area. If you
are prepared for luclenr attack, you tre also prepared to cope with
most peacetirne disasters--disasters that kill hundreds of Americans
every year, injure thousands, inflict rvidespread sufiering and hard-
ship, and cause great economic loss.

Part II of this handbook (pag* 69-86) is intended to help you pre-
pare for those natural disasters that may occur in your.&Lea, and tell
you the right actions to take if they occur. Chapter 1 (pages 77-44)
gives general guidance applicable to various types of natural disasters.
Succeeding chapters give special advice on floods, hutricanes, torna-
does, winter storms, and. earthquakes.

Chopter I

GENERAL GUIDANCE
There rue certain things you can lealn and do that will help you

gcl ready for, and copc'rvith, ahnosb nny typc of natural disaster.
Perlraps tlre most basic thing to remember is to heep cal,rn. Thrs may

rneau tlte difierence betrveen lifc and dcath. In many disasters, people
hnve becu killed or injured needlessly becausc they took thoughtless
ncbions rvhen they should have dorrc somebhing else-or donc nubhing
at all jusb then.

In n. tirne of emergency, taking propel actiotr rnry stvc your lifc.
Take time to thinlc, and then tnl<e tlre corrsidcrcd nct,ion tlrnL llrc situt-
tion calls for. Usually, this rvill be. tho tcbion yorr htvc plrrnned in
rdvance, ol the uction you trc irrsbructed to tnko by rosponsiblc
authorities.

Here is other guidance thab rpplios to mosb types of natural
disasters.

Worning
LEARN YOUR COMMUNITY'S WARNING SIGNALS. In

most communities having outdoor rvarning systems, bhe Attack'Warn-
ing Signal is r rvavering sound on the sirens, ol a series of short blasts
on whistles, horns, or other devices. This signai will be used only to
warn of an attack against the United States.

Many communities also are using an Attentinn or Akrt Si,gnal,
usually a 3- to 5-minute steady blo*t to get the attention of their people
in a tirne of threatened or impending peacetime emergency. In most
places, the Attention or Alert Signal mearls that people should turn
on,their radio or television sets to l.renr important emergency informa-
tion being broadcast.

You should find out norv, before any emergency @culs, rvhat rvarn-
ing signals are being used in your community, rvhat they sound like,
what they mean, and rvhat actions you should take rvhen you hear
them.

Also, rvhenevel a mtrjor storrn or other pcncctinre disnstct tlrrcltcns.
kcep yorrr ladio or tclevision set turncd on to heitl u-eirthc'- 11'potts
and fot'ecusts (issucd by thc National \\'cathc'r' Scrvicc of thc Nrr-
tional Oceanic lnd Atrrrosphclic ^\chninistlutiou), as rvcll irs otlrt'r
informatiorr rurd udvicc tlrnt nray be broadctst by your lo<,tl
govcmrrrcnt.
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When yon rr.e rvarned of rln emer-
gcnc.)', get youl infornirtiou on the
lrrclio or televisiol. lise your tele-
plrone only to report importalt
cvelts (such as files, flash floods, or.
tornrdo sightings) to the local ru-
tholities. If 1'ou tie u1i the telephone
lines sirnply to get infot.mation, you
may plevenb emcrgellcy calls frorn
lieing cornpleted.

Emergency Supplies

\ rrr:r.jor rli:,:rslr,r.ol :rlrrrosl rrrrt' kirrrl rtrirt.irrtelft,r,t, l-itli vortl not,nral
srrlrlrlir':r ol rr:rlcr', Iirorl, lrt'lrl, :rrrtl ol lrcr rlrr.l'-tr, ,1,,.1' r,a',,i.sities. yorr
slr.rrlrl lirr,1r,,n lr:rrrrl, irr ol luorrrrtl yortr. lrorrrt'. l stoc]i of cnrelgcrrcrl.
sulrlrlils srrllicicrrl lo rrrr,t'l vour nectls fol lr fel tlu]'s or.prefelrrbl.y fo1
:t rvt,t'k.

Il'.you sl rryucl ut, liorntr tluriug tlrt'tlisrrstcr', thc'se srrppries \\-ould help
.y,rr livtr (lr..ruglr the pcriod of errrelgt:nt,1'l'itlrout hur.clship. rf you
lrlrrl lo t'vacttate yottl lrorle rttttl nrove tcmpolrrlily to rlotliel loc:rtion,
votll'cl)lcl'gency supplies coulcl bt'trrlierr rvitlr 1'ou rrncl rrsecl trt r.oute
rtr rtftcl'you allivecl at tlte ttes' locltion (rvhele tcgulirr.srrpplics rniglrt
rrot, lro lr-tilrble).I}-eu if yorr oull lrrrtI to nror.c to iur el)relge)rcy slrel-
tel station set up by r l.cal irgencyi tlicse suPPlies rnight be helpful to
.\'olr, ol' nrrlre youl st:r1' elsier.

The rnost irnpoltrrnt ileurs to l<ecp orr hrncl rrro *.trter' (plcfclrrbl,y in
lllasbic jugs ot'otlrer stoppelccl cotrtrinels) I clrurerl or selletl-prclirrge
l'oocls that clo ttof leqttit'tt lcfligerution or licrrt for'<,oohing; rrrerlicirrcs

il.',' tnetnbcrs, ltttcl u first rrid lrit: blrrnkcts ol sle.epirrg
ts ot' lltiternsl rl butter'.tr-po\\.or.eil rrrdio; lrrrti pcrhllts
iner to use ts rul eluct'gelicY toilet. Irr uckIitiotr, irrr errto_
op€rrtirg condition s'ith tn rrn.rple supply of gasoline

trtrv bo uecesslry in crsc you ]r:ryo to leave I'oul horne.
rn those parts of the coturtry subject to lrurricnu.s or' flootls, it is also

r'ise to keep on hancl certrin ernergency mnteritls you lnty rreecl t.
protect your home from rvincl rncl rvrter--such rrs pl1'rvootl slieetirrg
or lurnber to boartl up youl rvindorvs lncl cloors, lucl Plustic sheeting
or' tnrpaulins to protect furniture and appliances.

72

Fire Proteclion ond Fire Fighting

Ilires lr:e u, spccial ltrrzirt'rl itt :t, Iitttt, ol't[islstet'.'I'hey rnay Strttt tttot't'

readily, ancl bho holp ol'llro lirt rlr'prLll,tnctrt tttay tiot. be l.v:lilrrblt'
rluicl<ly'. Thet'cl'otrt, il ist'ssttrli:rI Ilr:rl .1 

,rrt:

1. Follorv tho filt, ptrrvt'ltt.itttt tttlt's gi tttt olI l)rrge i2, irirrl be eslle-

,,irlly caloful rtoL to strtrL lil'es.

2. I(nol'horv to puL onl' suttll filcs yottlvtif' (See pnges 52-5+')

3. I{avo on hrrud simple tools nr.rcl erlrriPrrrent nceclccl for fir'e fightilg.
(See page 43.)

After o Nqturol Disosler

(Jse ertrerne cauti'on in entering
o'r 'work;mg i,n bui,ld'i'ngs thab maY

have been darntged or rverllienod by
the disaster, as thoy lnily colllrl)se

rvithout rvarning. ,\1so, llterti tttlty
be gas leaks or electlical shorl, cir'-

cuits.
Don't bring lanterns, torclws or

lighted ci,garettes into buildings
thrub have been flooded or otherrvise
damaged by a nntural disaster, since

there may be leaking gas lines or'

fl ammable mnterial Present.

Stay auay from, lallen or d,antaged' electric tt'ires, rvhich may sLill be

dangerous.

Ch,ech for lealcing gas pi'pes in yott ltome'Do this by smell only-
don't usernatches or cenclles. If you smell g;ts, do this: (1) Open n1l

rvinclorvs 2urcl doot,s, (2) Tu|D off the rntlin gas vtLlve irt the tneter',

(;i) LeaYe the house imrilccliltely, ({) Notify the grrs tloltrP:rny ol fite
poii." o. fire clepartrnelb, (5) Don)t le-ente. the hortse trutil yol tte
told it is safe to do so.

power switch Dgain tnd then inspecl for short circuils iu youl' home

wiring, appliances &nd equipment.

pplies bef ora u'*ing f/rern' Foods thnt
ilecl if electric porver'hns been off for'

thtt hns cotrle iu contrct with floocl

nstructions of local authorities con-

cerning the use of foocl and rvater supplies.
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Chopter 2

i, , ; ' ..,."il;]l;':i,'
ii'li.-\

fn addition to the general guidance in Chapter 1 of this section,
there rre certain emergency acbions particularly associated rvith
major floods, hurricanes, and storm tides or surges. These types of
disasters usually are preceded by extended periods of warning. Peo-
ple living in areas likely to be most severely afiected often nre warned
to moye to safer locations.

Evocuolion

If you are warned to evacuate
your home and move to rnother lo-
cation temporarily, there lre cer'-
tain things to remember and do.
Ilere are the most important ones:

'tiiiFoLLow rHE TNSTRUC-
'IIONS AND ADVICE OF
YOUR I,OCAL GOVERNMENT.
If you are told to evacuate, do so

promptly. If you rre instructed to
rnove to a certain location, go
there-clon't go nnyrvhere else. If
certain trnvel routes nre specified
or recommended, use those routes
rather than trying to find short cuts
of your orvn. (Ib rvill help if you
have previously become familiar
rvith the routes likely to be used.)
If you are told to shut ofi your
rvater, g&s ol e]ecbric service before
leaving home, do so. Also find out
on the radio rvhere emergency
housing and mass feeding stations
are located, in case you need to use
them.

: SECUREYOURHOMEBE.
FORE LEAVING. If you have
time, rnd if you have not received
other instructions from your local
government, you should take the
following actions before leaving
yourhome:

.-,. .*. I -j ' .,.t'-:,'r;.;',,-,
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-Bling orr(sitltr possessious irr-
side tlic irorrst', ol'tic them clorvl
seculely.'l'lris i rrcludes orrtrlool
frrrrritult', grtllrlgo ('lrns, gnr'-
tlen tools, sigus, lnd otlret'rnor'-
able objccts lhrrt rnight be
blown or' -wnshed away.

-IJolrnl ll) youl l'indol's so tirev
rvon)t lrc brokcrr by liigh u'iuds,
n'utcr', flying objects ol debr.is.

-If floodirrg is lilicly, rnove fur'-
nitule lurtl other rnovab]e ob-
ject,s to the uplter flcor of your
house. Disconnecrt any electrical
applianccs or equipn'rent, that
cannot, be moved-but dontt
touch thern if you rre rvet or are
standing in wttcr-.

YEI, 'I,VIl'H CARE. I{
y go'r'erlrlcnt is lrt'rrugirrg
t,r'nnspoltttion fol you, prccnutions
rvill be tnken for yonr safcl.y. Rub if
you rro rvalliing ol clriving vour
owll car,to anotlrer locntion, lrcep irr
rnind thcse things :

-Lervcr 
early elough s() ns nol lo lrtr rrr:trt'ooncd by flooded rourls,

fallen trees, alcl u'ires.

-Make 
suro you ltrrvo crrorrglr g:rsolitto itt yottt ctr'.

-X'ollorv 
roconrrr rtrr rrlcr I lor rI cs.

-As 
you tlrrvcl, l<urrp lisi trrrirrg lo llrc lutlio fol lLdditiorral itrforrnlL-

tiotr ancl itrstmctiorrs I'r'orrr youl Ioc:r1 govolnrnent.

-\\ratch 
{ol rvtslred-orrt ol uuclctrrritretl roadrvays, euth slides,

broken sc\\'er ol'lvater'rnair)s, looso ol dol'necl electric rvires, and
falling or fallen objects.

-Watch 
out for arers rvherc livers or streuns rnay floocl sudclcnly.

-Dontt try to cross 1r strelnt or n pool of water ullless you &re

certain that, the rvatel l'ill Irol be above your knees (or above the
rniddle of youl carts rvheels) all tltc e-t)a,y across. Sometirnes tltc
rvater rvill hide a bridge. <ir r part of the road that has been

washed out. If you decide it is safe to drive across it, put your'
car in lorv geut'nncl clrivc lely slorvly, to tt'oicl spltrshing x'ttel
into your enginc and causing it to stop. Also, retletlber tltat yotll
brakes may uot rvork rvell tfter tlre rvheels of your cat ha,ve been

in deep \vater. l'ry them out a few times rvhen you reach the other
side.76
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During o Hurricone

-rf your house is o. high grou'd and you havenrt been instructed
to evacuate, stay i'doors. Dontb rry to travel, since you will be in
danger from flying debris, flooded roads, and dolned wires.

-Keep listeni'g to your radio or television set for further inforr'a-
tion a'd advice. rf the center or rreye" of the hurricane passes
directly over you, there u,ill be a temporary lull in the rvind,

a, to perhaps a half-hour or more. Stay
ce lull. The wind rvill returrr_perhaps
ea orl the opposite direction.

Speciol Advice on Flosh Floods

In many areas, ,(flash,
floods. Small creek
lorv-lyi'g grou'ds or even

sometimes before any rvar'i'g ca' be grven. 
people'

In a period of heavy rai's, be arvare of this hazard and be prepared
to plotect y.ourself rgainst it. If you see a.ny possibility oi a flash
flood occur.ring rvhere you tre, move immedlatei, to o .nf"" location
(don't *"ait fo. i'structio's to nrove), and then notify your local
authorities of the danger, so other people can be warned.

Chopter 3

Tffi ffi S

Wlten a tornado watclu (forc-
cast) is announced, this rneans that
tornadoes rre expected in or near'
your &rea. I{eep your radio ol tele-
vision set tuned to a loclrl station for'
information nnd advice frorn your
local governrnent or the 'lVe:r,ther'

Sclvice. -\lso, kccp l'atcrlring tlrcr
sky, especialty to the south and
southwest. ('!Vhen r tornado wabch
is ,announced duling the approach
of a hurricane, however, keep
watching the sL7 to the east.) If you
see any revolving, funnel-shaped
clouds, report them by telephone im-
mediately to your looal police de-
partment, sherifits office or lVeather
Servicc ollicc. llnt do u.ot rrse tlrc
phone to get inforrnation and ad-
vice-depend on radio or TV.

When a tomtado usarning is issued,, take shelter imnteili,atel,y. The
warning means that a lornado has lctually been sighted, nnd this (or
other tornadoes) may strike in your vicinity. You must take a,ction to
protect yourself from being blo'n'n arvay, sbruck by falling objects, ol
injured by flying debris. Your best protection is ur undergr-ouncl
shelber or cave, or a substantial steel-frnmed or rein{orced-concrete
building. But if none of these is rvailable, there are other places rvhere
you can take refuge:

.|
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approaching : take cover elservhere,

Chopter 4

WINTER STORMS

Ilere is trclvico thnt, rvill lrel1; you plotect yourself lnrl .youl farnil.l
ogainst the hazulds of rvitrter stolrns-blizzerrcls, lreuvv sr)ou's. i,'r,

storms, freezing lain, ot sleet.

Qxnnn PoSTnD oN \\rnlTIiltR coNi)t't'roNsi. t;sr, 1'r,rrr

radio, televisiou ttrtl r)o\\sl)irlx'l's lo kt'r'p itrlolrrrr,rl ()l'('ur'r'(,nl rrlrrllrcr
conditious ttntl foreclts{,s irr I'ottl ltlt'rr. l,lvt'rr:r li'rr lrorrt's'rr:rrrrirrg
of a stolm ttlty ctltlrlt, l'ou lo rrvoirl lrcirrg crrrrglrl ortlsirlr, irr il, or rrl

least be bettet'prelrlrt't'tl 1o r'o1rt' uitlr il. )'orr slrorrltl :rlso rrrrtlt'r'sturrtl
the terms cotrtmonly rtsed iri rr'euLhcr' lottclrsts:

-A, bliaaarcl is the mosb danger-
ous of all winter storms. It
combines cold air, henvy snorv,
and stlong rvinds that blorv the
snon' about trird m&y reduce
r.isibility to only ir few ytrrds.
A. bliaaard, uarttinq is issuecl
rllrctr tlrt' \\'crtlrcl St'r'r itt' cx-
pects considerable suo'rv, n'inds
of 35 miles an hour or more,
&nd temperatures of 20 degrees
tr'alrrenheit or lower. A- set,ere

',::;"(":#"'Jx;'i:ii',:n':.: oo
pected, rvith 'nincls of ltt leasl
45 uriles tn hour and tempelt-
tures of 10 degrees or lower.

-L /rcar,y snt,ti toat'ni'lq 
'sutrlly 

liietrlls it' ex,et'ted s^orvfall 'f
4 inches or nlore in l 12-hour periocl, or' 6 inches or mole in tt

lo u'-
ility

- rain
is likely to freeze ts soorl ts it stf ikes tire ground, putting a coat-

ing of ice or glaze otr tottds rrud everything else thtt is exposed'

If a substantial layer of ice is expected to lccutnulate from the

freezing rain, an ire stonn, is forecast'

-Sleet 
is srnall particles of ice. usually rnixed rvith rain. If enough

sleet accumulates on the ground, it rvill make the loads slippery'

-If you are at uot* in an office
building, go to the basement or
to an inner halhvay on a lower
floor. In a factory, go to a shel-
ter area, or to the basement if
there is one.

-If yorr nre outside in open coum-
tr'y, drive awlry from the tor-
nado's path, at a right angle to
it. If there isn't time to do
this-or if you are walking-
take cover and ]ie flat in the
nearest depression, such as n
ditch, culvert, excavation, or
ravine,
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! BI,t pnEp,\RnD FoR rSoLATroN A'f rlOMIt. rf you live
irr l lurrl rrer, mnke surc yolr could survive at home for I n'eek or
t,rvo in case n storm isolated you nnd made it impossible for you 1o

Iolve. You should:

-Keep 
n,n adequate supply of lrclting fuel on liancl and use it spar-

ingly. ts your r:eguJrr supplies rnay be curttiled by storm con-
ditions. If necessnry, consel'\'c 1'uol by kceping the house coolet
than usual, or by "closing olt" sonle rooms temportrily. Also,
lrave nvailable sorns kind of cmttgency hcrting equipment and
fuel so you could lieep nt lersb one loour of your honse rvtrm
enough to be livable. This could be a crmp stove with frtel, or a

supply of l-ood ol coal if you have a fireplace. If your frunace
is contlolled by r thermosttrt ancl your electricity is cub ofi by a
storm, the furnace probably would not operate and you would
need emergency heat.

-Stock 
an ernergency supply of

foocl and ll'ater, as well as

emergcllcy cooking equipment
such as a camp stove. Some of
this food should be of the type
that does not require refriger-
ation or cooking.

-Make sure you have a battery-
powered radio and extra bat-
telies on hand, so that if your
electric power is cut ofr you
could still hear rveather fore-
casts, information and advice
broadcrst by local nuthorities.
Also, flashlights or lanterns
rvould be needed.

-Constrlt 
pago ?2 of this hrndbook for othel supplies rnd equip-

tnent that you mny need if isolnted at home. Re sure to keep on
hurd the simple tools and eqrripment needed to fight r fire. Also,
be cerbain that tll ftrmily rnetnbers knon- horv to take precautions
that rvould preveut fire ab such r time, rvhen the help of the firs
depaltment may not be available.

TRA\TEL ONLY IF NECESSARY. Aloid tll unuecessary trips.
If you nmst trnvel, use public trurspoltatiou if lnssible. Horvever', if
you irrc folced to use your auton"robile for r Lrip of any distauce, take
these precautions :

--lfake srrre yout cal is in good operrting oondition, properly serv-
iced, nncl equipped x,ith chtrins or snon'tiles.

- -Take nnother person rvith you if possible.

--Tr^,-"ilr.v rlayliglrt, ltltrl rtsc lrrrr.iol lriglrrrrrl's il'.yotr clrlr' lit't'p llrtr
clt, r,arlio tulnecl 0ri {0r' \ clLtltt'r' i rr l o|rrilt l iott lt rttl lttlYi|t'.

bl I z z aul.seek lef rt ge inlnecli ltelv.

-lIake sure so.ltleoll(r littort s

whele. you n,r'e goilrg. .r/()lll ltl)
ploxirrrlLte schcclrrlc, lttttl lottt
estimatccl time L'ii rtl'i'ii-tl rii

your destirurtior.i.

-Have 
crttergellcl t'rvinter stolnt

supplics" in the car', such ts rt,

contriner of sancl, shovel, n'ind-
shielcl scrapet', tos' chzrin <lt'
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li l,lOP CALM IF YOU GET IN TROUBLE. If your c:rr breaks
rlorrrr rlrrrirrg l, stornr, ol if you becotne stlllecl ot'lost, tlontt panic.
'I'lrink the problem through, decide rvhatts the safest and besb thing
to tlo, und then clo it slorvly tntl cu'efully. If you ut'e otl :r rvcll-trl,r-elecl
lorrcl, shorv l trrruble signnl. Set i'oul dilectiontl liglrts to flashing,
lllise the hoocl of your cll', ol hutrg u crlotlr fronr the lrtclio teritl or cnl
rvinclo'u'. Then stny irt youl ctl nntl rvlit for liclp to tlrive. If yon ntn
t,he engine to keep rvtrm, r'etnember to open tl rvittdorv enongh to provide
vontilfttion tncl plotcct you frrrnt t'itt'ltort ttrotroxitle poisoning.

Wherever')'ou rre, if thele is no ltottse ol otlter soutce of help in sight,
do not lelve youl cirl to setlch fol nssistatrce, ils yort mly become con-
fused ancl get lost.

AVOID OVEREXERTION.
I!very rvinter rnany unnecessary
clea,ths occur because people-es-
pecinlly older persons, but younger
ones rs well-engfl,ge iu rnore stren-
uous physical rcbivity bhan their'
boclies cur sband. Colcl rverther ib-
salf, tuitltou,t tny physical exertiou,
1ruts an cxtrt stltin otr your heart.
I1 you lrld to this physical cxercise,
especirlly exercise thrt you nre not
accustomed to-such as shovelling
snor', pushing trn :rritomobile, or
even n'nlking fast or' {rr-you trre
risking n hearb attack, r stroke, or
othcr damage to your body. In
rvinter rveather, nnd especially in
rvinter storms, be trvare of this
danger, and avoid overexertion.

Chopter 5

If your area is one of the places in the United Stntes rvhere earth-
quakes occur, keep these points in mind :

-When 
an earthquake happens, lceep calnu Dontt, rrut or' puttit:.

If you take the propcl prccrntions, tltt'. cluLttcos :rl'('|. .yorr rvill rrol

behurt.

-REMAIN WHERI,I YOlr ARI,l. I l' yorr irnr orrltlo<lt's, strty ottt-
doorsl if indoors, stay indoors. In oultlrquakcs, tnost injurius
occur as people are entering or leaving buildings (from falling
walls, electric wires, etc.).

-If you are indoors, sit or stand
against an inside wa.Il (pref-
erably in the basement), or in
an inside doorway I or else take
cover under a desk, table or
bench (in case the wall or ceil-
ing should fall). Stay away
from windows and outside
doors.
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-If you are outdoors, stay away
from overhead electric wires,
poles or anything else that
might shake loose and fall
(such as the cornices of tall
buildings).

-If you are drinting an. autonw-
bile, pall ofi the road and stop
(as soon as possible, and with
caution). Remain in lhe car
until the disturbance subsides.
W'hen you drive on, watch for
hazards created by the earth-
quake, such as fallen or falling
objects, downed electric lvires,
and broken or undermined
roadways.

After on Eorthquoke

For your own safety and that of
others, you should follow carefully
the advice given in the section,
ttAfter a Natural Disaster" (page
73).

=_-
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I ndex
Air raid see NUCLEAR ATTACK
Air raid shelters see FAf,LOUT SHELTERS
ARTIFICIAL RESPIRATION 58-60
Atonnio bornb nttnck see r\I-lCtEAR ATTAOK
Attack, nuclear see NIICLEAR ATTACK
ATTACK WARNII{G: 17-22

Actions to take 19-20,21'-22
Attack warning signal 19

Atfack warning time 18, 21

Taking cover 2l-22
ATTENTION OR AIERT SIGNAL (for naturatr disasters) 19-20,

7 1-72
Basernents (for use as fallout shelters) see FALLOUT SHELTERS
Blast from nuclear explosions see NUCLEAR EXPI-,OSIONS, Ef-

fects of
BLEEDING, How to stop 61

Blizzards sce STORMS, Winter
IIOATS (use as irnprovised fallout shclters) 33, 3E

Bomb shelters see FALLOUT SHELTERS
BREATHING, How to restore 58-60
BROADCASTING, Radio and television:

In time of natural disaster 72,75,77, 81, 83
In time of nuclear attack 77-18, 32,34

BROKEN BONtrlS, How to treat 63-65
BURNS, Hovr to treat 65-66
CHECKLIST OF' EMER,GENCY ACTIONS 6_V

C-)HILDREN, Special preoautions for :

Avoiding contaminated water and milk 6, 9, 16

Efrects of radiation on children 13, 16

Finding fallout shelter at all times 24
Giving artificial respiration to children 59, 60
trnfant supplies to be stored for shelter use 43

Consiruction of home fallout shelters see PLANS FOR HOI\IE
FAILOUT SHtrLTERS

Cover see TAKING COVER
ORA'iVL SPACIN (use as inrprovised fallout shelter) 33,36
I)N,IVING IN A TIIVTE OT'NATURAL DISASTER:

Car uray be needed for evacuation 72
Drir.ing after a natural disaster has occurred 74 :

Driving at the time of a flood or hurricane 75,76,77,78
Driving at the time of an earthquake 86
Driving during a winter storm 82-84
If you seo n tornado rvhile driving 80

88

*

Er\RTHQIIAKES lJ5 l3(i *r rrlso 71 -?4 (Genenll (iuirlnrrce)
Effects of nuclear explosions see NUCLEAR EXPLOSIONS, Ef-

fects of
ELECTRIC SER\TICE 75,82
ELEO'I'RIO WIRIIS, I)orvrred 7:1,77, ita, 8$

ELECTRICAJ, APPLIANCES 73,76
ELECTRICITY (as related to fires) 52,54
EMERGENCY ACTIONS CHECKLIST 6_7
EN4ERGENCY SKILLS:

Need for 2, 5,55, 56
Training courses in 2,55

EVACUATION IN A TIME OF NA'I'IIRAL DISASTEIT: 75-78
Securing your hornc before lenving 75-76

EXERTION, Physical:
Avoiding overexertion during n sLorrn 84

FALLOUT, Radioactive 5, 6, 10-13, 15, 16

FALLOUT SHELTERS:
General inJormation 13--14, 23-25
Ilorne shelters 2+-25r horv to prepnre 26-32
Improvised shelters 33-38
Public shelters 23-24, how to identify 24
Some protection provided against blast and heat L4

Supplies for fallout shelters 39-44
Taking cover before going to fallout shelter 2l-22
When to Ioave shelter L3,24, 32

FIRE:
Firefighting at home 52-54
Firefighting supplies needed at home 43, 53
Fire from nuclear explosions see NLTCLEAR EXPLOSIONS,

Efiects of
Fire in connection with naturel disasters 73
Fire prevention at horne 51-54
Specitrl fir'e precl.utiotrs in tinre of attack 52-53

tr'ireball, nuclear see NUCLEAR EXPLOSIONS, Effects of

FIRST AID: 55-67
(]eneral. rules 57
Rleeding, horv to stop it 61 62

Brealhing, how to restore it 58-60
Broken bones 63-65
Burns 65-66
Radiation sickness 66-67
Shock, how to plevent antl trent it 62-63
Supplies 42
Training courses 2, 55-56

Flash from nuclear explosions see NUCLEAR EXPLOSIONS,
EffecLs of

.4
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ITI,OODS: 75-78 see also 7t-74 (General Guidance)
Special odvice on flash floods Zg
Using sandbags to protect home not recommended Z6

tr'ooD:
Availeble and usable after an attack 14-16
Care and use of food supplies in shelter 42, 46, 4g
tr'ood supplies in time of natural disaster 22, g2
Food to take to shelter 40,42
Use of food after a naturol disaster 78
see also SUPPLIES FOR I'ALLOUT SHELTERS

Gamma radiation sae FAJ,LOUT, Radioactive
GAS SERVICE, Turnoff by householders Z5
GAS PIPES, Leaking ZZ
Heat from nuclear explosions see NUCLEAR EXPLOSIONS,

Effects of
IIEATING, in time of winter storms gz
HOME T'AI,LOUT SHELTERS :

How to prepa,re a home shelter: 26-82
Outside type 82
Permanent type 26-29
Preplanned type 80-82
fmportance of 24-25
Improvised home shelters g3-39
Managing water, food, and sa.nitation in 4b4g
Supplies and equipment for 4144
When to leave shelter 19,24,82

HLTRRICANES: 7E-78 see oJso Zl-24 (General Guidance)
"Eyo" of a hurricane 28

fce storm see STORMS, 
.Winter

Improvised fallout shelters see FALLOUT SHELTERS
Infants see CHILDREN, Special precautions for
fnjuries, treatment of see FIRST AID
MEDICAL CARE IN EMERGENCIES 55_67

AID
MEDICAL SELT'-HELP COURSE 2,55,56
MEDICINES AND MEDICAL SUPPLIES:

Importence of having available bS, 56
What to keep on hand for natural disasters'What to store for home shelter use 42'What to take to a public fallout shelter 40

MILK CONTAMINATION F'ROM T'ALLOUT
Missiles, nuclear see NUCLEAR ATTACK and,

Emergency fceding und sholter stotions 75
tr'loods and hurricrnos 75-78
Supplies for 72, 82, 83
Tornadoes 79,80
Valuo of preparations 70,7L
Warning 7l-72, 75, 79, 8L

Winter Storms 81-84

NATURAI DISASTER WARNING 17, 18, 19,7t-72
NUCLEAR AT'I'ACK: 3-67

Areas of damage 10-11
Assistance available in time of attack 5

Checklisb of emergency actions 6-7
Deaths and injuries 5, 10-11
Hazards of an attack 9-16
Importance of follou'ing local instructions lr2)6)7
Survivors 10-11
Taking cover if there should be a nuclear flash 2I-22
Warning 6,17-22

NUCLEAR EXPLOSIONS, Efrects of 9-13
Outside fallout shelters see HOME I'AI,LOUT SHELTERS
PLANS FOR HOME FAILOUT SHELTERS: 26-32

Improvised home shelbers, description of 33-38
Preparations for natural disasters see NATURAL DISASTERS
Preparations for nuclear attack see NUCLEAR ATTACK
Protective materials against fallout see SHIELDING MATERIALS
PI]BLIC F'AILOUT SHELTERS:

How to identify 7,24
Supplies to take to public shelter 40
Water, food and sanitation in public shelter 4546
When to leave shelter L3,24,32

Radiation seeFALLOUT, Radioacbive
RADIATION SICKNESS: 1l-13, 32

How to recognize and treat it 66-67
Iiu,<lio sec BROADCASTING, Radio and television
Iillrliorurlivc ftllout see FALLOU'I, Radioactive
sANI'l'A'floN 4r-42, 4549
Shcltors srr: l,'Al,l,OUT SHELTERS
SHTELDING MAI'|'RIALS L4, 25, 34

Comparison of vtriorrs materials 25
SHOCK, How to recogrrizo rrnd breat 62-63
Sick and injured, caro o[ [lrrr ,sec FIRST AID
Sign, public fallout shelter see PUBLIC FALLOUT SHELTERS
SIGNALS, Warning: 18-20 sec also ATTAOK WARNING ond

NATURAL DISASTER WARNING
Sirrrrrs, wnrning see SIGNALS, Warning
Srrow rrl,orrns see STORMS, Winter

I

see o,Iso FIRST

72

9, 16

NUCLEAR EX-
PLOSIONS, Efrects of

MOUTH-TO-MOUTH RESUSCITATION 58-60
NATURAL DISASTERS: 69-86

General guid,ance Zl-24
Earthquakes 85,86
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STORM CELLARS:
For protectiou from tornadoes 80
Use as fallout shelters 3G

STORMS, Winter 81-84 see also 7l-74 (General Guidance)
STORM TIDES OR SURGES 75_78
SUPPLIES f'OR FALLOUT SHELTERS: Bs-44

Home shelters 39,, 4l-4, care and use of supplies 4S4g
Public shelters 40,46

SUPPLIES NEEDED FOR NATURAL DTSASTERS 72,82_83
TAKING COVER:

tr'or protection from tornadoes 79-80
In time of nuclear attack 2I-22

TELEPIIONE, Restricted use in a time of emergency 6,20,72,74,
79

Television see BROADCASTING, Radio and tclevisiou
TOILETS, Emergency 42, 4546, 4849
TORNADOES 79-80 see also 71-?4 (General Guidance)
TOURNIQUETS, Special advice on 67-62
Training courses sae EMERGENCY SKILLS
WARNING: t7-22 see also ATTACK WARNING oad NAT-

URAL DISASTER WARNING
WATER:

Available and usable after an attack 14-lo
Care and use of water supplies in shelter 46-48
Possible danger of contaminated water to children 6, 9, 16
Precautions on use of water ofter a natural disaster 73
To store for home shelter use 4l
To store for use in a natural disaster 72,82
To take to public fallout shelter 40
Water service, turnoff by householders 75
see also SUPPLIES FOR FALLOUT SHELTERS

Winter storms see STORMS, Winber

I

I
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KEEP THIS HANDBOOK

OTHER EMERGENCY INSTRUCTIONS

YOU RECEIVE
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